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by Doris Cherry

Ne)Vly elected Lincoln
County Sheriff Tom Sullivan
and . his undersheriff Cliff
Macsas have wasted no time
in getting the sheriff's depart
ment in order, and Tuesday
Sullivan asked the Lincoln
County Commissioners for
funds to have an audit con
ducted of seven unaudited
sheriff's bank accounts which
were using the county's feder
al tax identification number.

"I request funds to audit all
the sheriff's department ac-
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She'riff Wants Au·dit Of Secr·e::·t' B-a·"'>n!:'i·l.~A·'cl ~.I~~in;;&;:':I'S··:;:. . ... 1\ t-\ .·····~w\'!;;· .;.
~::~:~'~nB~~~ ~~~~~:i ~~or~: :~:~~~~' "and we didn't know :~:tr:~Sy t~:y ha:~~:n~;~:d 'of the ID numbers for new ,"r9,~f$h~Ji,#$~:~e.p~rtplentis.

~ccountB ut aU the bankl;i in ,ba"'~lY-'~}{\lp~~.pO,.~~gJ .~aC~A{)
some we didn't find and some County treasurer Joa,n Park about these accounts before. the county.. She g~"e a.n· ex- 8aid~ /'~JA~k ;Qf d.lr~ctioU,
had practices we weren't com- said the accounts were not 'We asked for such infonna- ample of the un~uth(>rj~~d1,I.l;ie . ~e~c;t~L;'~' be- ~(rtrected .to. litPP
fortable with." disclosed to her office. "Janice tion two years ago," he ·said. of the coullty 10 numbeJ:',by a U~igati~.Q,io;,;(ln.a to. .deli:yer. ~

Sullivan said he wasn't (Silva) brought to light three Commissioner Wilton volunteer fire dePAt:"tment ·higher·level of service to the.
trying to say tpere were dis- accounts, now we find seven flowell said this demonstrates opening an account 'Which her pubJjc:', .
crepancies in the accounts, accounts using federal identi- the county needs a policy for office knew nothing' about. ;Macsas sai~' the :~herifJ'~~
wh'ch e ~ d . fication numbers," Park said. . th ty' Ii d I t Sh'd th a1 w re lor. rug seIzure uSIng e coun s eera ax e sal ere was no nee (SEE 'PASE 2)'
funds, DARE, petty cash, a Silva is Sullivan's administra- identification (lD) number. to change the number. which

..., trust account, drug task force tive secretary. "We really Park said any citizen can give would be difficult ifOQ.t impQs
grant funds, and other ac- encourage. an audit," Park the federal identification num-. sible.
counts. said. bel', but then the liability falls Undersheriff' Macsas then

County manager Frank Commission chairman with the individual. explained some of the prob-
Potter confirmed they' found Monroy Montes., who h.ad just Because of the problems lems in the department. and
bank accounts which had not been re-elected chairman for with the ID numbers, Park requested abop.t $100.000 in
been made a'vailable to the this year by his fellow com- said she put a stop on the use. additional funding.
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Lin~oln County Sheriff's
Deputies Arrest Child
Molester In Carrizozo

On Friday, January 10,
Deputies from Lincoln County
Sheriff's Department assisted
two investigators from the
LaFayette Colorado Police
Department in the arrest of
Steven Lyle Craig, 45, of
Carrizozo. Craig was wanted
in Colorado for several counts
of child pornography, sexual
penetration of a child and
incest. .

Craig, a recent resident of
Carrizozo, was previously

"convicted of murdering a
Colorado Springs PoliC'e offi
cer, according to a release
from' the Lincoln County
Sheriff's Office. Colorado in
vestigators reported that
Craig was possibly armed and
was to be considered very
dangerous.

Craig was arrested on the
street by a team headed up by
Lincoln County Sheriff Torn
Sullivan and made up of Lin'
coIn County deputies and the
Colorado officers. The arrest
was made without incident
and no one was injured, said
Lincoln County undersheriff
Cliff Macsas.

Craig is being held in the
Lincoln County Detention
Center pending extradition
proceedings on the Colorado
charges, and on pending
charges for posses::;ion of fire
arms by a felon, under New
Mexico law.

Capitan Bans Skateboards And
Truck Traffic On Forrest Street

by Doris Cherry Yard Road, which is gravel.
Trucks speeding past the 'We're getting a lot of com

elementary building on the plaints about Yard Road,"
newly repaved Forrest Street, Renfro said.
and problems with kids riding There were other concerns
skateboards 01) Capitan's only that banning the trucks from
owned sidewalk prompted the Forrest Ave. would divert
Capitan Trustees to approve tourist traffic from the busi
ordinances Monday night ness section of the vilhge.
banning those practices. But village clerk Deborah

From now on trucks with Cummins said the main pur
Gross Vehicle Weight over two pose of the ban to trucks is to
tons, except service vehicles .... help keep the kids safer. After
such as trash and propane the public hearing trustees
trucks, are banned from For- unanimously approved the
rest Ave. which runs along ban on trucks weighing over
the east side of Capitan Ele- two tons from Forrest Ave.
mentary School. During the Another proposed change
public hearing citizens stated dealt with banning skate
the street now has two stop boards from the new sidewalk
signs which deters most truck in front of the elementary
traffic anyway, and they building, and on village
couldn't see the real need for streets. The school had a
the change to the village traf- policy against skflteboards on
fic code. Mayor Norman campus, but t1t~ sidewalk in
Renfro said the stop signs, front of the scbool does not
and the ban on truck traffic, belong to the' ~Chool, rather to
has made traffic worse on (SEE P;4t;gl! 2)'

answered questions.
Police chief Duane Vinson

asked if~Allsup's anticipates
increased security for night
·workers.

Haley said they plan to
install cameros and the alarm
to the police department will
be hooked up. He said the
·cameras will work 24 hours a
day and will be a deterrent to

(SEE PAGE 4)
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will be supplied by the man
from Ruidoso are coin-operat
ed pool tables that are much
smaller than the regulation
size pool tahles.

Culley said the hours the
Rec Center will be open are:
Monday through Thursday
4:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., Friday
and Saturday from 5 p.m. to
11 p.m. and closed on Sunday.

When Johnny Culley said
he was concerned about the
statement being made that
the Rec Center funds are
depleting rapidly, mayor
Cecilia Kuhnel sHid, 'That is
a fa'Ct of life."

Kuhnel said the board of
trustees and the previous
board of trustel's "bent over
backwards to get (the Rec
Center) where it is now."

Culley also said the cable
company is threatening to
turn off the cable if the bill is
not paid.

Town trustees agreed to pay
the bill but will need a copy of
additional documentation to
pay the entire bil!. The copy
of the check was for a greater
amount than the bill present
ed to the tb~n.

Culley also said the book
keeper was getting the finan
cial reports ready for town.

No mention was made if the
town has received any. reve
nues from the Ree Center.

In other business the town
held a public hearing on
transfer of ownership and
location of the liquor license
from Four Winds to Allsup's.

Russell Haley from Allsup's
attended the meeting and

WINTER COLD settled into Carrizozo on Tuesday, slowing vehicles to a crawl down Central Ava.
More than an inch of snow cpmbined with the cold temperatures made Highways 54 and 380 snow
packed and slick in all directions out of Carrizozo. Reti~d county agent Ralph Dunlap who traveled
from Lincoln to the county commission meeting on Tuesday morning said it was 10 degrees In Uncoln,
30 degrees in Capitan and 17 degrees in Carrizozo between 8 and 9 a.m. The snowy roads caused
Carrizozo Schools to close for the day. but cold temperatures kept most kids inside until afternoon
when the cold front was finally pushed out of the Tularosa Basin by southwestern winds.

Carrizozo Advertises Early For Lifeguards
by Ruth Hammond

The Carrizozo Town Council
made no decision during their
regular meeting Tuesday
about whether to sell the pool
tables or any other equipment
at the Rec Center as surplus
for public sale.

Johnny Culley, assistant
manager at the Rec Center,
and Danny Culley, mechanic
at the Rec Center, told town
trustees that a man from
Ruidoso has put one pool table
in the Rec Center 35 well as
video games. The man is re
sponsible for the tables, balls,
cue sticks, etc. More games
and pool tables are supposed
to be brought to the Rec Cen
ter as soon as weather per
mits.

Town trustees Wesley
Lindsay, Eileen Lovelace, and
Ruth Armstrong agreed to
study the situation more
about selling the pool tables
before making a decision.
Trustee Willie Silva was not
at the meeting. The matter
was tabled to the next town
council meeting which will be
January 28.

Johnny Culley said he be
lieved the town has five pool
tables and four are in pretty
bad shape. It would cost about
$300 to replace the green felt
on the tables. Danny Culley
said it would cost about $200
to replace the felt on the pool
tables.

Editor's Note: It was not
explained that the five tables
owned by the town of
Carrizozo are regulation size
pool tables and the ones that

mayor's

Parks and Recreation which
will be approved during the
mid year budget review at the
next meeting January 28.

In other pusiness, council
ors:

--Approved Ordinance 97-01
amending a 1996 ordinance
concerning the waste water
loan with the New Mexico
Environment Dept. to change
the name of the state agency.

--Adopted a resolution sup
porting. the Keep New Mexico
Beautiful Program grant of
$3,700 for clean-up projects at
Grindstone and Alto Lakes, a
section of High way 70, NM 48
and a fourth mile of New
Mexico 532 (ski run road), all
in village limits. Plans include
a river clean-up in the spring.

--Approved a resolution
authorizing village manager
Gary Jackson as official repre
sentative and signatory au
thority for the Regional Waste
water Treatment Plant Modi
fication project.

--Approved the
(SEE PAGE 4)

Informatron Is Needed
About Anyone Shooting
ARifle West Of Capitan

Lincoln County Sheriff's
Deputy Jimmie Luna is seek- .
ing any informatipn about
someone shooting west of
Capitan between 5:30-6 p.m.
on Monday, January 13.

Luna said that Art and Jo
Blazer were sitting in the
living room of their home
located at mile marker 83 on
Highway 380, west of
Capitan. Sometime between
5:30 and 6 p.m. someone shot
a high-powered rifle in the
area and the bullet went
through the front window of
the Blazer home, and exited
through the back wall. Some
of the flying glass landed on
Mrs~ Blazer.

Luna said they first be
lieved the shot came from
someone at the highway, but
his investigation showed the
angle to be wrong. He then
went about a Quarter mile
from the house into the subdi
vision area south of the high
way. There he found some
indistinguishable tracks.

Anyone with information
about the incident, or who
may have seen someone shoot
ing in the area is asked to
please contact the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office at 648
2341 or 354-2909.

lastwill
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Ruidoso Wants Underwood
To Lobby State Legislature

by Doris Cherry

Ruidoso Village Council
approved a $5,000 contract
with attorney John
Underwood to provide lobby
ing services at the New Mexi
co State Legislative session
which begins January 2l.

Councilors approved the
contract during their regular
meet~nlJ Tuesdf\Y. JA-JluaI}' l~.
Work he will provide under
the contract includes tracking
progress of state legislation
and/or regulations that relate
to the interest and business
objectives of the village, and
advising the village regarding
such legislation, attend sub
committee, committees, com
missions or other m-eetings or
hearing held on issues which
relate to the village, and pro
viding and presenting infor
mation about the village's
positions to legislators and/or
regulators.

In exchange for the lobbying
the village will pay
Underwood $5,000 plus gross
receipts taxes of $340.63, to
be paid by January 17. Also
the village will reimburse
Underwood for expenses in
curred on behalf of the village
if he receives prior approval
for any extraordinary expens
es, and provides itemized
statements.

The contract
through March 19.

Underwood told councilors
he wants to make sure the
village is properly represent
ed, especially when the village
1997 legislative priority pro
jects are considered. Priority
projects this year are a remote
monitoring system for the
water distribution system and
$250,000 for the fire deoart
ment to move a station to
upper canyon.

The legislative priority
listings were adopted during a
special meeting on December
18.

Councilors approved a
transfer of dispensers liquor
license to Delights, Inc. from a
business formerly known as
Texas Club Grill and Bar on
Metz Drive.' Delights, Inc. will
be located at the former Texas
Club facility. There was no
public comment on the trans
fer.

Councilors awarded the bid
for the MainStreet public rest
rooms facilities to Roberts
Construction Co. for the low
bid of $60,980.04 which in
cludes gross receipts taxes.
However, councilors had only
budgeted $53,874, so they
directed a transfer of the
remaining needed funds from
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A strokc can changc
your life j()I'cycr

Macsas said' 'tbe four new
vehicles req\Htsted would
replace units With high mile-
age. He said the vehicles in
the departni8ni have been
maintained pretty well. ·but
have high mjles which could
be an insurance liability.

Howell sympathized with
Sullivan who was trying to
run a department on the re-.
maining, funds of -a budget
developed by someone else.
And Montes said. "You have
the misfortune of being suc
cessor to a bad .administra-·
ti ..on•

-' "
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MONDAY tbm THURSDAY:

4:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY:
5:00 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAY

CARRIZOZO REC CENTER
NOW'OPEN FOR PUBLIC

, , "TIlUlU>DAYS ...,..
-Alcoholle Anon3'J'101J8 _ at 1'p.Jl>,'l!t~

Senior Citlzena OeI1ter. Call6<18-2S13 f'o..~~.
-Adult sing1ee CroI1P .....eta in R~llt"~:lJ(lp.m.

For'more inf'ormationCall 2li74605 or 25$.3ilOl.
TllUBSDAY. JANUAftY 18

-smteDep_tofE~onAeeredita(ioi>'l'<!am
ExitmeetiDg Qt'S:30p.m.atCapitanS_Aolmini~·
lion Buildlng.Pnb1ia invited."

-.Lincoln Co...,tyMedieal Centereoinnil1llll;y hoard,of'
_ meete at 6 p.m. in the hospital board ro..... at
LCMCin Ruidoso.

---Carrbozo Woman's Club meet;ing cancened.
, MONDAY. JANUARY 20

-Benior Citizen OeI1tars will be c1O&ed.
-Carrizozo PIaDning,and Zoning committeeme~at

5:30 p.:m.. at ,citiY halL .
TUESDAY; ,JANUARY 21

-.Lincoln County Solid Waste Au,thoril;y meets Qt'2
p.m.. in Ruidoso. Convention' Center.

---Ruidoso Planning IIJ'Id Zoning CommisSion meets at
2 p."'- in viIlsge halL

--Carrizozo Board ofEdueation meets at 6:30 p.m.. in
the schOol adminlatrationbuilding.

, WEDNESDAY.' JANUARY 22
-Lincoln County Chapte'rofAARP meeets at. 10 a.ID..

at Buidoso Senior Center. Qffi.cers will be installed fol
lowe" by potluck luneh on" an Upolate Ruido.oo talk by
mayor Jerry Shaw. People age 50 and over, members' Or
not, f,lre invited to attend. .

--Carrizozo FeE llOadrunners Happy Everything
Tea at 1 p.m. at Otero County Electric Co~rativebuild
ing. Anyone interested in Fiunily CODimunityEducatlon
is welcome to attend. '. ..

~cohol.cs Anonymous meets .t 7 p.m. at Capitan
Senior Center.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 23
-:-Capitan School Board special meeting at 5:30 p.Jll.

in board room at the administration building for closed
sessioon, limited personnel matters. Special meeting at. 7
p.m., agenda item is CACT.

SATURDAY. JANUARY lIS
-Official visit of"WGM and WOP at 2 p.m. at Ruidoso

Chapter No..65, Eastern Star. .

•

regular deputy, bui it aP
peared the stipulations of him
not serving as a regular depu,
I<Y while doing the DARE'
duties were put into the grant
by the sheritrs office..He said
he wanted to wait until school
was out to deal with the
DARE situation. The DARE
offtcer teaches school students
about the dangerS of drugs
and violence, etc.

Howell also question.ed why
the sherifFs department could
nOt spel)d some of the drug
seizure money for'a new vehi
cle. But Sullivan said drug
.seizure money can only be
spent for a drug r~lated en
forcement vehicle. "I, think all
deputi.es should work on drug
enforcement," Howell responCl
ed.

But Macsas said sometimes
the laws are very specific on
what is meant by drug related
enforcement. '

, • ,. ,..~.-":,...·~ -'-__-,- ~',,-)·..''''rQ'...,~...ld..'_-'....~ :4,

(Continued from Pllge 1)

SUBSCRIBE NOW
JUST CALL , , ,
(505) 648-2333

at tha meeting when he OBi'""M,y conoem io the __
it will do as it wama.'

.rHeard from Craig
Whipple, a board ............. of
tho Lincoln Counl;y Fair Aoao
elation., Askins the dIMe to
help obtain fimding Ib1" the
COWlt;y.owned Lincoln Counl;y
ftUr grounds, &0 the euoais
tion can construct new bath-
rooms. and a CJ)Vered arena..

-Recessed to closed Be_aiOJi
to disc:wlo water rights, pen"·
ing litI8ation and acquisition
ofnoal ........,n;y.

-Came back to open session
and took no aetion.

GED Classes Will
Start Next Week
At TV'/oLocations

•

Sheriff Wants Audit

~_ ... will be held iD
Rui ond Carrizozo 0_
ing next week.. The OED
classes are Bponsored by the
Ruidoso Center of E..-rn
New Mexico Univendqr. All
classes are,free.

GED elesooa will be hald at
the Ruidoso Instruction·CeD
tctr, 709 Mechem DriVe. Tues
clays ond Thurod8,ys from 5 d

p.m. and 8 p.m. .
OED e1essea will be hal.. at

Carrizozo High S'chool
Woclnooda,ys from 6:30 p.m. to
8:30 p.rn.

Interested students can
enter the classes at any time
until early May. The GED test
is given oil lb.e second Friday
of each month; from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. at ~.Ruidoso
Center·ofENMU.

depa~ent needs to hire
additional deputies. purchase
four new vehicles. and estab
lish three supervisory posi
tions--two sergeants of depu
ties who win serve as shift.
supervisors and one 'dispatch
sergeant to oveTsee dispatch
~operation. He said that the
twq additional deputies, in
addition to 61ling the vacancy
from retiring depul;y Cherlie
Engelking. would enable the
department to provide better
coverage of the count;)'.

'We're like a rainbow."
Macsas said of the depart..
ment. 'We corne out after the
stonn."

Macsas also asked for fund
ing to cover the cost of placing
two deputies in a "stand-by"
status at nieht for $2 per hour
so the county will have some
one to respond at all times.
And he said deputies should
be paid overtime when they
work extra hour~ instead or
the "comp" time currently
given.

Howell said he visited with
Sullivan about PUtting the
DARE officer to work as a
regular deputy. However,
Macsas said there are con
straints on the use of the
DARE, officer who receives
funding from a grant.: -.rhen
send back the money; Howell
said. '"The constraints aren't
worth it."

Macsas said he could look
at using the DARE officer as a

•
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, BeI1&o _ tfae llDtioe 'win
..... people .....PIe time to
JDake~ts.However,
bllliDg clerl< N-. Noljm sai..
abe had sent notices for Years..
""but no ODe gave a dua..•

Businessm,an Dave
CwmniDs _ the vill_ will
alWlQ'S have people who WOIl't
pay. ""So turning off ~e 'water
will gat their attention," he
8aId.

Trustees unanimously ap
proved the or.dinance which
wiD give water custqmers 30
d8,ys to PaY past due bills. •

In other husiness. _tees:
-Reduced the amount paid

the Southeastern New Mexico
Economic DeveloPment Dis
trict fTom $2500 to $500 IIJr
plume one of the downtown
.......ving projoct ond to $1000
fln' the~ ph..... of tho
project because most of the
application work was done in
house by clerk Cummins and
her staff.

-Approved an agreement
with the Lincoln County De.
tention Center to pay $45 a
day fbr persons incarcerated
by the village.

-Increased. the village bud
get to account for a $25,000
state appropriation obtained
by State Senator Pete Campoa
f9J': water system improv.
m.enta. The contn;lct from the
state f"or the 1996 appropria
tion was just recently received
by tho vBlage.

--Heard from Butch.
Casoady. president 'of I'r<>
Force Investigation who said
he plana to send a proposal to
the state to run an environ
mental camp at Camp Sierra
Blanca for juvenile ofFenders.
Re said the _te Children
Youth and Families Depart
ment held a meeting for pro
spective companies on Decem
ber 11 at Camp Sien:a Blan~
and he was there that night
to gather input and feelings
from the community about the
proposed camp. Several ques
tions were fielded from the
floor, the most dominate why
no fence? Cassady said the
s~te has informed them they
caRnot build a fence around
the camp. The state has
pushed the deadline for pr0.

posals back to January 31,
Cassady said.

Beauvais sUlJlmarized many
of the feelings of those present

AGNES D.
SAUCEDO

Canizozo resident Agnes
B. Saucedo, 84, went safely
home to meet the Lord on
Jonuary 12, 1997.

She was born December
15, 1912 in Tularosa, NM to
Florencio Baca and Agnes
Maestas Dacs.. and raised In
Carrizozo. She was a member
of 5t. Rita Catholic Chruch.
Agnes was preceded in death
by her husband Juan T.
Saucedo and grandson Roder
ick L. AgWlar,

She is s1,U"Vived by her son
John B. Saucedo and wife
Mary ofLa Luz, NM, daught
er Mary Lou Herrera of Ala·
mogordo, son Maximilano
""Max- Saucedo 4lJld wife Pat
ricia. and daughter Candie
Aguilar of Carrizozo, 11
grandchildren, and 14 great
grandchildren.

Cremation has taken
place and a memorial service
will be held Monday, ,January
20, 1997 at 3:00 p.m., St. Rita
Catholic Church in Carrizozo.

•••••••
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---.~'-.. off their blliooo ...01 -v.
them _ the ,,001_""-
THE NEWS aol_ tha adl1·
__ th. ohoultl _
the c:biIcIren about the __

'J1Ie DeW eh_ ,will _

............ oathe stn=et_torl"oneatA..... also.
PeoaJties IIJr the violations

...~ IisIled iD the vB.
Ia&e _, code. Ferguson
..... sehool ~_
DiIma Billingsl. _ Ute
__I _ct will _1b1" the
........ pnohibitiDg skateboards
..... biCydes if the vBlap p_
them up at the sidewalk on
......-Ave.

Onpiee of the changes can
be ......- at Capitan Villap
BaIL ,

The third ordinance ap
Pi owed lengthened the num
ber of' clays a water custoDier
has to ~ paSt- due water
biDs before the village shuts
off' the water. Customers now
have 30 days from the due
olate of the last un,..ud bills to
pay their bills before the vil
lage clerk or her desigbee
directs the water to be shut
off:. Also. the vilJage must now
mail notice to the customers
at least 10 days before the
water is shut ofF, advising the
ew;tomer to ~ the delin
quent bill or be shut off.

The 30 clays provision fol·
lows with state law, and will
also apply to commera..] cus
tomera.

Cummins said there were
77 delinquent eu.s~mers as of
Monday. January 13 out of
660 billa mailed. The village
charges $20 to turn water on
again after it haa been shut
off for delinquent bills.

•
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NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
lVESTMENT

SERVICES

,"'.

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAfT I

Let NORMA BRAGG be
your· Hawaiian Specialist.

CONTACT NORMA: (505) 257-5498
AFARI TRAVEL: (505) 257-9026

Visit The Hawaiian Islands

• 38, 40 & 10 Acres, Basin Valley'

AFARI TRAVEl CENTRE
617 SUDDBnH. SUITE L / RUIDOSO, NM 88345
(505) 257-902& 1-800-658-6282

'- -._, ' ,. -'p~O~ :E!ox' 637
• CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

CARRIZ8ZO LODGE
NO. 47 AF&AII

"NIs SIcoIId WIdIIeSdIp
7:80 P.II.

AU Masons are
urged to attend.

MORGAN MAXWELl.
Wonhipfal Muter

608-2255
JOHNSON S. snARNS.

5........,. • 61&,28'18

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.'
IIIlIDBI1lIlIS OF _

Whalin_ • IIIIIIII
• I"nInI End "" II·0 ,t, ..... e-.___.
·Cw,s e-. .......
.... r-.., .........

.......... F" .
220D N. WIllIe a..t. Bvd.

....-oRDO,
...: &a:3D I 8aI: e..2

487.-1
..... ....... • CIIMIiI -..r;

f

Illftl'T C.'ITI,lftC.
FINE FLOOR, WALL 8T WINDOW COVERINCS

1019 Mechem Drive (5.05) "58 "11"0 Ruidoso, New Mexico
CARE?ETS BY: Stevens, ;& .., .., ., VINYl. BY; Congoleum,
ArmstlGllll. COlumbuS, "<'7 "1 ~ n "'Mannlngio...
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SUBSCF!JBE NOW

, BY CALf.lNG:
(505) 648-2333

'. .' ~~ . '~i~col'n ·.~~l1tF
·.N~8 J~vitea p~opl~ ~, sp-bmit, ,

.' items of'! interest, 'for': the
: ,Cij.>iZ<izb .•'OMf': Ci",i'l:'ol""""\:. '
.inC1uding·...il~ - rt;sident.if. ~..vISi- if,:::::';;:;t;
tots;' h08pitaU_iltionJf; .: "Vhca-' '.,
t~on$. .blrth :a,nnounc=einent8i; :
.n,eW$ .Of'-' romer .school, s'W..- '.'
dents-,awily at coliege; e;'gQg&. ,
rnept .Mnoune~ments'l wed·'

, lling' a~nduneem:erits.. ' and
· Jieperal news. 'ThEtre 'is: no
:cQar~. '. ,. , .

.Please· call .;Ruth .at .648-
.2333 wi~h your, news items.· '.' ..

> ' .' • •

:Capitan
News·.···

:Notes . .
(Con't. from Pc 6)

·1it!101O you do. .
, You know' you're' in ei small· toWn
; when you dIal a' wrong number amI'

talk ·for 15 minutes anyway.
You kno1..¥ you're In' a .small tQ\\fl'

, when yOU can't w~lk for' exercise 1:Jeo'
· cause every car .that passes offers ta·
·give you a ride. .

I .
You know you're in a small,

·toWn when you miss a ~~<biY .
at church' and receive a get
'well card. ' ,
~Ou kn'Ow you're in 4, small,

town. -when someo.f\e ,asks you ..
how yoU feel an4 .listens to 

.wha'¢-'Yott p.o!ilve·u)'say: '...". ,
Thank God f"or small toWh~ .

''and the. people,'. whp Jive' -itt" '.
tI1om. '. . . . .

Author, '. wiknown. fr.om·
''':Sou~''DakotaMun~cipalit~~s.
, .~ahk' yo'u, :~:UE!n •.. ' . - , . '..
. ..~ * .• • * . ..
:; .. Well must close a.s Olmox: .

ibus' Dog' .. is .'barking up. a
i :8tOrri1,~ :<lues.-:. ~ . ,should' ~e"
... thankful he' h~s ·been. r4ther
, quiet while 'I;, have beet" tyP:- '
" iog; .Must be'" gritteful ., for
~small favors so' will bins~' With:
,'., M~y yo~rdays b. v~ry.l1llPPY .' . :.....
: < 'May y.o'ur life be fls,:' fll)rT! car.e.s
I' ·MayS.i~1 patrie;.. "'. our, ·.I>1~""d·

LOrd ... '" '. .
fd answer all'yooO'raYorslli : .

. Gdd bless' one' and all. SuYe .
~iS goOd l;o b<i,hom••
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worship ~:""".""_'''''..''''''''''''~''' 11:00 a.:~~· .'
· Anello Community. sbyjerl.n Church:'·

. Worsijlp ,........:.•".,:,..: :.•., 9:00' a.m',
SUndaY SchQOL ~••: 10:00 a.in. .

.Co/Cllle Presbyterlsn Church: ." .; .
SundBy' SchpoL. :.•.:.. 10:0Q ·a.in.·
Warship ;.~••••••••••••~••••~•• 1.1:00 a;m.
Adutt Bible .Study &. Youth
Fel~shlp Wedn.sd~O p,in.

·C_ C.....mtuJlty_I' .'
ED VINSON; postor
514 Smoksy Ilear BIvd.lCopnan
Int.r-d.nomll)Elllonal '., . . .

Stlhday SChool ; 9:3Q am,
Sunday Momlng Worship 10:30 a.m. .

C&}Iltan ChUftlh of Chdet' . . .

·LESLIE EARWOOD. mlnlst.r
5th & Lincoln / 336-4621 .

Sunday Bible Sludy : 10:00 a.m.
Worship S.lVlce : , : :. 11 :00 a.m•.
Ev.nlng WOrshlp :..:e:oo p.m:
Wednesday Blbl•.SbJdy".., ~7:00 p:m.

ap_ of Ufe Apo8tOllCPeate__ TeIle_

ALLAN M. MILLER, Pa&tor.
209 Lincoln Avo, CSphs'n, 11IM
:3S4-20~. ,..... ." , .

. Tuesday Bible Study : :.:..:.,7:00 pm .
Sundav SChDCiI ~.~ 10:00 am

Sund.y E ning : :.. 6:00 pol.. '" '. .

TrInity South...... Baptsllt OhUrd. '.-.,...--_.._~..~..:. ....--.......:-.....--........~.._....
FLOVD .GOODLOE, pastor '- .'
Capitan ($Quthon HighWay 46) , .

'354.:3119 .
Sunday SchOOI ' ~ .•9:45 a,m.."

,. Momlng Worshlp•..••.•••.•; .;. ".,~.:.•11' a.m.
AWANI\. W..Cln••i!ey.....:.. " ;.e:30 "':11'1.

. ..

,·t ., ..'

'" .. '~;'

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Avo. C at 12th, Carrizozo, NM, 648-2998

Sunday School 10:00 am
Worship Servlc8_•.•••.•..••••..•••.••.••••. , 1:00 am
.Evenlng Worsblp.•..••••••.•••..•••••••....••• 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

SL Matthias EplllcopaI Church--------_._------:------

WARREN K SCHOENECKER, pastor
Trlnhy - Carrizozo
10.00 D. Avo.. 648-2893 /257-5614

Sunday SChool (Ali Ages) ,. 10:00. am
W(lrshlp service :.. 11:10 am
Choir Pr.ctlce (W.dn.sd.y) 8:30 pm
I,lnhad Methodist M.n Breakfast .

2nd Sunday :, 8<30 am
Unl.d Mothcdlst.Wom.n Ev.1}'

...rnrwt!iJ;,ei,l!aY; ; : :: 2:00 pm-
F.,IoW.hlp Dlnn.r Lasl Suhday qI Month

....................., 12:80 pin .

Rev. CYNTHIA WORTHINGTON
Comer of EAve: & Sixth, Carrizozo, NM
258.:3226

Holy Eucharlsl.•....•..........9:30 a.m. Sunday

·lJDIteiItillethcidlst Cit...........

. Awnt· RIta CafhnJte Ccnamuai.;T

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor .
.213 Birch; Carrlzozo. NM, 648-2853.' . .
'SA'JURDAV:

Capitan sacred Heart : 5:00 pm
C'zozc SOnta Rna , 6.30 pm

SUNDAV:' . .
Capitan SsCrod Heart 9;00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita 11 :00 am'
Corona St. Theresa..•..•.................•. 4:00 pm

ClaUlCh of CIuIst

Sl~r~VING LlJNl:11 DAILY
Hr>dllhful IlolllC'ITj"dr. S,Jtlf"!INIClll'':-<,

~>oups dlld Sol"Jd-J

,",
.' ~'-";'"

· Mutt Sunday Sclhool...•,..:.;,...:........;·6:30 all!J
·~...3"'411'>Q!;N0Ih~~or--..• - ./__ :...•"~"'-:""~..~e,~~.:~~)t, r1'tFodI.rn ,'ti~,

· 1 1 Avo. C&':fIZoZo. NM . . ~.IId_$ SUi1il6Y Si:l\ODl.;..; 9:31t am .
· 648-2666 (chu",~) or 846-2107. : '" "F.llowshig llme "'.~, "' 10:11;"",:', .

Bundlly School _ , 9:45 am . Aduh. Sunday SchQOI ; : If:OO am.. •
Worship SOrvlce ~ 10:55 am Choir PnlcIioI! '(Tuesday) 7:0.0 pm"
Sun. Evening Training at 8;15 pm .F_;p OInn.r. EvelY ·lhlrcFSuQday'. .

.Evening WO..hlp 7:15 pm Hlindmelden. ·(EQlmonlcal·lNo.m\ln·.·!>lD\Ip)
Wednesday Blbl. Study 7:00 pm lsi end. 3r<1. Tuesday , 9:30. a.m.., . . u..-.....~~adJlh,·

Ca:nuozo eomnuin'tY CbUl'Ch CAlC) , SIena ".nca Pa:-!'J'tery '. . : .
JOHNIE L JOltNSON. ~.tor ..' DON & MARJORIE DANIElS•. oO'pastors
CQmer 0' CAve. & Thl;u;enth, 648-2188 . 64:=~........-.rran ChuJi:lt: . '. .

Sunday SChoo!.•••..•.•:.••••••.•••.... :•..•• 10:00 am ~-
Worship S.rvlce.: , 11:00 am
Thursday Blbl. 8lUdy : 7:00 pm
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Ruidoso Wants
Underwood •.

(Oan't. from P. 1)

appointment ot" Bruce
Eldridge to the village p8rBOn
nel bOard.

-Adopted the 1997~98 fiscal
, .' year budget schedule. Council~

ore will hold budget work
shops from Apri]29 to May 16
with public hearing and adop-.
tion fbr the budget s~for

May 27. Jackson said the
village will have to pay atten
tion when developirig the
budget, because the vil18ge
will have a reduCtion in gross
receipt taxes i"cause Wa]
Mart. will Dlt,JVEt to its new
location in Ruidoso DowDs.

--Heard cOuncillor Bill
Chance spe. on the need for
reducing t.Iut -speed limitS in
the mid""town area ot"
Sudderth Drlve. .

·-Heard deputy village man
ager Alan Briley report the
athletic fields project is still
ahead of schedule with a
FebJ:uary 1 eompletiorr. and
the phase 2 water treatment
plant is done. but still lacks
completion of the decanter'
pools. The pools and the' three
minion' water storage tank are
expected to be cotnpleted and
the water plant hooked 10· the
system by late spring.

Briley commended and
thanked the street, par,," and
police departments foJ. their
work during 'the wonderful
snowfall recently.

LEITERS TO
THE JjDITOR

POllCY

SUBSCRIBE NOW
CALL 648·2333

DIe LIncoln County News
welclomes letters to the editor.

LettersWID be the wrttcr"s
penonaI opinion and WIll neit
..........nl)'~ the editor
tal opinion of the Lincoln
Count)' News.

All letters muet be orlgl
naI. no copies or fonn letters
wID be ueed. PR:fen=nce Is
gtwm to l)'pewrttten Ie.......
Hand-wrlttcn Icttcra must be
legible.

Letters must be elgDed by
the ,niter with the ailthor"s
fun DaDlC, addrcea. and te1e
phone number. Only the Wlt
ter"& IUUDC and city of resI~

dence wtll be published.
'lbank you letters WlIl not be
accepted &8 lettf!rs to the
editor.

Letters ofany 1eDgth WIll
be conl!ddered for pubflcatJ.OD
_ .............gtwmto_or
no IIlOM than 300 words. AD
_ are suI!Ject to edt.....
for Iength,. gm""i""'", spe1llng.
and reader tntm'alt.

Letters to the editor
should he bend ""_ or
m ........ to:

t.eaen to the E4i1Ol'
Lin<D1n CDant)' N....

PD. DraWft C59Csmzozo. NM _
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(SEE PAGe lSI

with unemployed casino work
ers asking for help.

Other issues facing legJsla.
tors will be the prison situa
tion, health care. and educa
tion, Williams said the state
must construct new prisons to,
get out &om under the Dpran
Decree which is elitiinated to
cost the state at ]e88t $10
milliQn a year.

Williams also spoke about a
project close to him. Fort
Stanton. ''This might be a
window of opporfuniCi,Y.... he
said about Fort Stanton. _

WiUiams said he very mUch
supports the idea of'a historic

~_.
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DONALD QUEEN
Carrizozo, New Mexico
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•Ridiculed by the know~nothing8who fear and hate any
iog they cannot'comprehend, Dr. Sagan joined other sci
tists in opp'osing the growing ignorance; superstition,

~d intolerance in our society.
Until I read of his passing. I was unaware that he and

• wife had five J:hildren. So' we may take hope that in the
:lure the seeds. of their intelligence will continue to
ighten the human race.

("::,::;:'J::::~:::=,==,,;:r=,.•'"=~==~===It=l'=:::I:;::'T'S::::::--:-0"'+.~~~~~0?··~. ;car.rltO%~,[n",:;,..;; ..
~~~:;e:'~f..1> WI"" "ILL ""LII..... ·'·Ad\letll$eii'~'i:.,:
TURNSWaAN'f=;4,L.f..OFF . .,.... ,'n ',,......""'. ' .. ·(coi!'f.l'!'oi!l,Fi.,1),'

. 11 ')$-.00 COU:>!, .". WlNPvao~ enPl$ .. ~.":he.pjng
5 10 IS 3> 25 30 540 'IS' 50 CIII>lhUo$'llrlllifQl.! " ...." ;"

.' B,".!% '!!I'be''II ~lf'g~~pJoJr',."" w........".... .... ...e
'........... tl\e',. '11f ;lQ. .~n beall!,>W8d to ....... ·, IllooJjM'.,'I!lld •
liaM Jiq..o",~i.,,",'to.l!!Cl<ed
~~ al.o.~::NJi~. is
hiring' a Ildl llib-~ •.P8""
"0". 'nleb OQIlIly,'~.,Ji,. Will
IlOto~'~' ""';,
. ...ruetee..···,,"'ppr\l!le4·:'~

" t.J'~~.::"ol'~.:cr::.":;~
me .. ~. u.,"no~

of the " '~ hall .... Central
Ave tOr Police depart..
mentlcourt complQ was h~Jd

Tuesda;y. He saki a 'fttw minor
things needed to 1;>0. corrected,
Vinson a180 said he W'BS al
most out of money .nd had no
furniture yet for the new
office. ,He hopes to have an
Open House the first of next
month.

--Mu,nicipaJ judge Bill
Meeks reported about the

e emergency planning. meeting
that' was held in Ruidoso Dec..
13. The two main i~ he
discussed were fUJlding and
liability issues. He said maybe
he shouJddillCUlB the lJahiIiI;y
issuss in closed session with
the town board. No mention

SANTA FE--The race is 1998 sesslon arut appoin~ JUl' place.. wars made if tbesuggested
on to see who can take the ~terim. committee to, stUdy Another devious idea discussion about, liability
most advantage of the consti~ the matter in -depth 8.UJihg' being JH"QPo.sed is to move the issues in closed session· with
tutional amendment we just the next year." Public UtilitY CommissioQ. the town board of trustees'
passed that combinesthe Cor- That's. a good idea but it onder ,the Corporation:C~- related to a specific ease of
poration Commission and the won't stop anyone with a ape- '. n'lission. That can &e ac,eom- pending litigation. which
Public Utility Commis!J-ion da1 interest from introducing .' plished legislativeL.Y.' without would be necessary'to comply
into .. Public Regulation legisla!:ion this session in a con~tit'D,ti~al amendment. with the town"s open meetings
Commission. ' order to c.et a leg up on the ~thePUC is not; a consti- act. even though it would not

Participants in this raceto oppOSition. . tut;onaI body. It was created be necessary. to publicize
pass legislation implemen't- Recently a group of legis-. .by the begislature and can be' which pending litigation.
iog the massive restructuring latora. state em.plpyees and dissblved by the Legis]Jlture. Meeks also mentioned an
include laWInakera.. members industry representatives met. While an this m.an~~ver- all.day ~e For emeree.ncy
of the' two commissions that at the Capitol top~'abUl ing is taking place. 'thoSe who planning. There would have to ...
will-be abolished•. industries", that would make the.,fewest wish the constitutional be a guarantee of 20 pepple to
that. will be afI"ected most changE;s poasiDle ~en 'com-" amendment had never been, attend in order to get it sched,.
he..,vllyandconsumergreups. bining'~ the t;wor~atory" in~d~e~ or__~~. ~_0~4 __~.:. "l1'~,oourse~.!9.r,,~J~

l'bssibly never has a COD- bodies. It will be h\b-Oduced do'welfto rememoer that vot:. OffiC181s,and supervisors..... ~
stitutional am.endment go1;..' by Rep. GarylBfii•• Moriarty., ers will not take well to politi- _ ~(MORE'ON PAGE'e)'
ten on: the ballot with ]ess Democrat. and has the sup- clans playing around with the
forethought. Introduced by port of Per]s. exPression oftheirwill. A sec.
Rep. Bob Perls. a Corrales 'Fhe legislation would ban ond vote is not likelyto change
Democrat. thejointresolution contributions to commission- anything.
was not supposed 'b;) p.$8S. B~ era by any industry they regu-
somehow k kept.~lipping past late. The law now is tha the
every hurdle until it was final- elected corporation eommis
Iy approveci by a :voice vote sioners can't solicit but they
after midnight on the last day ,can accept contributions from
of the session. Teg1.1lated corporations. Pub

During the· same election lic utility commissidners are
at which ~he amendment appointed by <the governor.
passed. Perls was defeated. So Some Rowulhousers have
now the. fat.l\er of the amend- been wonderin~ifthere is any
ment w1l1 not be present to conflict-of.interest provision
guide the complicated statut- that will prevent Perls from
ory ,provisions that will give ,running for the commission,
one agency ,regulatory -control he took the lead to create.
over every business in the 'Perls has looked in the past at
state. Ii Corporation Commission

Chief among the busines- run. '
ses to be controlled. by the And ihere are still those
combined body will be the who would prefer to see no
electric utility industry and changes made. It is pretty
the telecommunications easy to predict that legisla
industry. Consumer advo- tion will be introduced to ask
cates are worried that these voters to think again about
two giant industries will gang whether they reall:Y wanted to
up on the LegiSlature seeking approve last Novembers con-
favorable provisions. stitutional lUnendment.

Legislative leaders aren·t The problem is that the
t.Qo pleased to have s.uch a amendment calls for the new
huge task dumped into their super-eommission to go into
lap~ during a session already business' on Jan. 1. 1999. If
weighted down by gambling, voters say in November 1998
prison and Medicaid cris~. that they moat certainly. did
Their Inclination is to pos1;.. mean it. the implementing
pone consideration until the . legislation must already be in

_r-------;---~-------...:.....---..:....-___
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;~lTOR: We recently witnessed the passing of one of
:~erica"s.best. (and indeed one of the world·s best).
:~ I speak of course of the astronomer Carr Sagan. w:ho
~opularized science to a generatiQn who knew little or
·.~othing of the cosmos.
~=e w .... eulogized by proressor Yervant Terzian. hi.-
, partment chairman at Cornell University as ""the best,
: er of science in the world It is difficult to think of a

ore positive. comp~onate. and btt.elligent person."
;. How few. when they come to the end of their lives. can

onestly have that said of them.
._ i In an era when far too :many ofAmerican"s youth idOlize

zy. alcohol and drug addicted spo~ stars. actors.
usicians and ruthless drug dealers, what role models Dr.
agan and his equal]y brilliant wife, Ann Druyan, have

.~ .... ' '
.. <~":::-<.,

onta~t State Rep. Dub Williams With Requests
noon Tuesday, January Republican Caucus at the settle this." .

• the members of the 43rd capitol building in Santa Fe, Williams said he believes
w Mexico Legis]ature will where Repub1i~ legislators the Indiana are ready to 1"&'

sworn in to office in the discussed several thingrs. negotiate the gaming com-
'Mexico State Capitol While prisons continue to top pacts. "Personally I believe if

• ding in Santa.Fe. the liat of needed legislation. we don"tdo this. the federal
ong the legislators re- the gaming issue remains a government wnI say the Indi
d and elected to the close second. aDe offered in good faith to re-·
houae or representatives "The Gaming issue bas to negotiate the compacts, but

be W. C. ''Dub'' WiUiams come to a head~" Williams the state J'efused, and the feds
DlItrict 66.. which covers said. But the kind of gaming wi]1'settle the issue for us." heor ~Jn. County. north- Williams wants wm allow added. "

OterO, 'County (including vtdeo slots not only at the William's bas not receiVed
4 eaJero Apache Reserva- Indi.an Casinos. but also at any input about the gaming

) atld a small part· of the horse race tracks, and in situation from ~ Apache
IlV8l'f County. fraternal organizations. "We Tribal Councilor its president

illl$IDS ~t1y visited have an'open door'for negotia. Wenden Chino. However.
''.AlE NBW:$' about the tion with the Indians th1rs when Casino Apache was

uJiCOJllhW t!Ienion; ~~ stlid he year," Wi11ia:~8. said. "We closed last year. Williams said
spent all dayJ~ 3 in a have a golden opportunity to his 'phone rang off the hook

~;;'Wi1und the Legislature
?;!l:l!!I)'.; Bammo"d.' .., ..

,. IIf' .': :",':.: .. '. ., .. . '. 'l~y Ibo ._ legl}IlBl!D'! Will _a IbOir 6l) day
'Mel fI'oro' aU _. this ......... c:ouJd\JO m__.a

1It~~~~..-a:::::sm~S'..:~
IIlIlOn foo: .many of Ibe nasin ......... lbe wish lislS ' .....

..' fa PC with IdgislBtors fi:om counties mi~ mllDicipalides.
~"V1lbt.receivethe aueutiOD~ need ,.;hUe ~lOI'S strussle
• _ ... Ibelilore highly p~c:iiectmatters or '.00.,

':':iOI i,SeClllS DIU' eIecIeIl sraI8 oflicials ba":C many .our,s f)f W!Xk
'. . ilf'1!'disc:JlSlIina.bcr"",~.. """ be reached. lbe Pns<>n
~ \.. ... needs 10 be qlarified and seule4 by' lhe eqlire state..'".'..~:e. ::J::~:S=~':::' ~:'.~a:J:=, ·...bIrO. IIOJ just a monetary plus lot goVCJ'DOl' J~n5OR. -!'U'd

.. '~MediOnId maneged care and ....1__ ....... mlRbt
· " ........ lIIan Ibe 60 days li/:I aside rnr ...., legisls.!ioe .....roo
· I>D)' kind of an agreement eon lie _oil hy legisJsmrs.

Don'i CD!y the lesds18lOrS this~" Even Ihe 'Drost dedica1ed
>p; • I probably be gJaii wbenlhey come 10 dae end of the 60 days

• d Ibey won't look forward 10 any suggested special sesSions
at are used as a threat to get bills pushed through toward lite
d of lhe session. And 10 mink that these elected officials are
ere bccaqse they chose 10 becaudidates for their PQsitiODs~ ,
'The sessiOn begins at Boon Tuesday willi the swearing in of
die members.. A few will probabltbe sworn at many limes

their terms cad but they aJ'Ca I official legislators until
ey lake the oath of office.. Atier lbal governor Johnson wiU
akc his speech. which could be short or long depending on

ow maaY athletic events the governOr wants to "participate in
tel' that afternoon or evening. It is a bil roo coldCol' bim to

;.,''''',!!"olh'Iloi·S bicycle around picking II{" trash bUlhe pl'"obably'bas
~ 08 planned lhal day tha, Will require. physical 8ctivity.

State government with goveru~ Johnson at the helm has been'
'ffereot Iban previous administtalions_. He droPped ~e bomb

Fan Stanton and Lincoln County II days after taking office.
d &om most indications .Lincoln County has been on bis hit

·st £or the past tWO years. Those of us hving hel"e in lJncoln
UDty wondel what surprises he"'wiU rresent foc us this year.
Newly elected Slate legislators wil not only have lO ICB;m"

ow to accept dictatOr Gary Johnson's way of running the state.
ey will also have 10 learn the slow pace ofgetli" bills through

milleQl. if they ever get tbl'O'!P lIle committees. TheSe newly
""""'~ stale legislatOrs may think lIley have a magic Cormula
or gefaing their pwn bills passed .Qlid if lIIey do lIley could make

fiirbJnc by wQ.ting·s ,book about it but that is doubtful. Just
istCnin'g to how Ions soa;ae bills sit before ever makins it out of

e eomminees is lirinjJ. Can you imagine what it must be.!ike
~·tb6lesislalOrswailing and watching and hoping for resUlts?
~ The Slate budget could'lake more lime than anything else this

ession beCause ~o .budget proposed by dictator Johnson will
obably be far different from tbe bU(Jget ~rpposcd by the state

. egislators. Years ago they talked about minions of doltars and
w they talk Bbout billions and billiorts of dollars. We can't

""'_c~:c imagine." what a million dollars is. much less a billion
oUus but we do know it is a lot ~f money. A biUion dollars
ouId be enough money for the eQlirc state to live on fQl' a

C1ifetime or several lifetimes if~t wisely. We can only hope
ur legislators will be prudent in their spending and do all they

to keep dictator JOhnsOn from spending it foolishlYr
There are indicaiions the ~isbllurewill go round and round
they uy ro conduct state business iii: the roundhouse in Santa

e dllrip,g the 60 daY legislative Session. We wish thein·Lbe best.
The Legislalure-begins 7;uaday.
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4-0UNCE
.. ' .

.79
(wIth (1) G119 filled .

Sliappers ClIII!lh Card)

SAVERS CHOICE"

MUSHROOMS

CHAflMIN

BATH TISSUE
.. 4-PACK

..' .

SHURFINE

GRAPE JELLY
lS-oUNCE

SHEDD'S (S-LS. TUB) $2 39
COUNTR_Y CROCK...................... •

SHURFINE TALL $1 89"
KITCHEN BAGS 3O-CT. • .

VLASIC CA.JUN SNACKS $1 99
MMM'S PICKELS 1s·OZ. . •

SHURFINE· • .' 59<:'
WHOLE TOMATOES .......14.s~ '.

LAYS (Reg. $2_....) $2 29
POTATO CHIPS •

,

SKINNER "WIDE .. $1 29
EGG NOODLES ., 1B-OZ.. .

39<-
(with (1) one filled

·Shoppers cash Card)

\'

- DAWN
III" SJrIll " Wb1 h)

DISHLIaUID
$ 42,7·0Z.

2.95
(WIth (1)'DtIe fBlad

_.is.he rs cash cardl

, \

16-oUNCE

SHURFINE ,

REFRIED BEANS

, ' ' ' ,

.. ' ;.' ", :"'" ,,",'

VELVEETA
CHEESE

2-POUND

$3.59
(WIth (1) one filled
._""'" CsodJ

...09
(with (1J one filled
._""'" CoRl)

GOLDEN BAKE

WHITE BREAD
"24-OIINCE

",,,: :_ <,

:,,' "

."
C" ".";

",
-". , .

HAMBURGER·

HELPERS

. ,...' ,',:' .
SHURFRESH GRANTS· FARM SHURFINE ~$TARKI$r CHUNK.. . .

HOT DOGS BumR BREAD PAPER TOWELS tIGHT TUNA
12-oUNCE 24-0UNCE l-eoUNT (011 or Walor) &-oZ.

69<: 89<: i 59<: 69·
" '

' ..

II-
Pick up free~ '2 You get' ShOPP8i"rs.'3
Shoppers Cuh l1li::. Ii ,c!I'h, pen for •
Cards at our '!.;!o.---- . ..:;00you
chock·aut ,....~: ,I f,fDi(Cltldlng •
covnters. ". . . producu',restrlcted bY law.

\ '
TEXSUNPlNK" 99~
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4e·oz.

HUNT'S $1 39
MANWICH SAUCE 15 OZ' •

GET
YOUR

DEL MONTE .. .. 89<:
LITE PEARS 1a·oz.

SHURFINE .. $1 89"
BEEF STEW 24-0Z. _.

. SHURFINE • 3/99<:
MAC & CHEESE ·oz.

SHOPPERS
CASH

l:EXSUN .UNSWEETENED . $1 79
ORANGE JUICE 4e·oz. •

..., HiiGtNZ <,~W~, ~" : $1 89'.
.. KETCHUfio SQUEEZE.__._.2B-oz. .,

..
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C~t;lta,CI;i~,'I~_t·~~ee,,;;;~,,:a, ~ :.. ,:"'-
." ... . (bObIl Ulld ..f!\:IfflJilIiO...}~l ". ..... ..

~= ..ttth~~~::'-;~:~..T~~~t~~=<~
On .. nt ....dt.~ ....".""."... ....1·· ..·""''''... ·14 .. t\te ..

io~l~~~'~~;:~~!';;:;;;(~i.ll
front ..bUm_," hlu,dele\!, .. ~.. .. ·.i.~li~~·~; l;iiillil\'1i!lf \;!Ie"

E....' It· .. ,... w~ntel>~. f\IlIl!jjyj....ll"pt.~ljN'I~ed......
. ..liO ....nt the J!.d"," ' .. -U"ilI'~"'~lII"=-d. t ..IlI'!i'UPlI . .. ...... ' ...... ..........., ..../0 .'" "tm'~"l'U

IRUseum .e ....~..~I :1.. ~1l::C\l~I\IO~t~"':~CiI"".>i(lJ:"
obtalnmg ..ptlv"te l¥nlllll1l', , b".. $130 ~m~"-;l;j),,

. Willi...... bell",," 1~._Wn teke opendl)". "P'.iI\1"..:'_Il~"""..J
at le~ twa ;yeaN ~O"" IlQl' tl~ ..WJai"".tli""i8';~pfroj!\;,
chanlllS ...... "'!,do. B••a.... <If' last .. yea",. _1ilI \ni;)IJIJl'j.....,..WU~,

.. till.,.he .•lIJd he _ll~..,.~ . lJalllseli)4 h_, ~.pt'<jpiINII '..W "
temP......J',l' pr,;son" at ;..~ .pO_I';lm<i.IBl:iO"",*~n... ..
S_ton. "At ~aet .010._ I. < <If \Ddi~d~!:d "p~lIi"ts :
taking ·eare' Of the _i.... ,..e,ted''-1!Y ...... ' SOho l. ..In" ..
~d 1 hear the ladle. (prl.On. hi. C¥etl,iilio.i '.., .• ". __ .' ....... ' "." - >
ere) are" dol1!¥.. II good job." w.m_... .....~ .... h.... h~ ...
"SO' far no on. hll. aeke..d - tllueheel ..balie ~th "n th" ..

William. toeant IlQl' legiola· SOhool dlotliet. "anel m\U1ielpal' ..
tionfor Fort Stanton.governm~toasking If .. they

·WilHams ...4 bealth 08.... have.·anY. request.s. 8.0 far' he
issue•.will invOlVe '.how the . has re,ce'ived Usts from
'state will best spend its m~.. c.mzo~ ,Sc:b.q'Cll'" Qorona
PlI, which i. matched WIth Sch~~lo .l"'dViU_ <If Corona.
three federal de..11Jara.fer eaeh C"JU~ SOh"",. _and vilJoge
state dollar spent. WiUleme' ~. iIldieated til!»' will send
said managed ...... eyotome U/lts. .. lluide..so $choolo will
a.... being eyed 'the moot at Ibn-i.b .. list. hilt. h .... has not
this point. 'Therit'a" a big heard t;-om tha Town of
storin .brewing~ (over the Carrizozo. Village of R\1idoBO.
health care.. tooQ8);- he said. .or from Hondo Valley School•.
"We·ve let. health care spend.. WnJiams, hopes to have as
in, get out of hand. and the many uquests in hand at the
state is about to suftbcate... , opening of the, session 'on

Williams . e_peets much January 21. 80 he can take
debate about the baalth....... them to the Legi.lative Cow>- .
issue. in the roundhouse. cit' Service which prepares
"We'IJ have to look le,ng end bill.. He hope. that h. ean
hard &om bo~ sides of the compile as many requests as
aisles at the ~.. poBlrible into one bill. beeQ.use

Next on WnlJams Ust Is· it increases the chance of the
educatioia. William. said he. bill being pa...d.
hopes to carry a bill to contin- Williams plans to be in
ue fbnding for the -school to Santa Fe January 14.17. then
work" programs, for which he to be there from January 21.
wnl seek spOllllOrShiP from until the Bession ends on
legislators in both parties. Man:h 22.
'Al~o. as a memb~ or the state Anyone who lias requests ,or
EqUalization Formula 'Task B1J88'eStIons for Williams can
Force., Williams has spent contact bis home at 378--4181
many days meeting duriNr anytime, or leave a message if
th.... time sin.. the last legisJa- .he i. not there. Letters can be
live s8lfSion in 1996. He said . 'mlriled to New M~xico ,Rep.
-the task fbrce has apeed to W.C. Williams,. HC 66 Box 10.
request '$56 million &om the GIencoe.,NM. 88324.

QJltege ReglSIt8IJon White.
Registration fOr college Awards presented:

credit and non.credit classes Market Steer: dourt Frank-
in' the Bpring semester contin.. lin, Qusti Franklin. Rankin
U8S daily at the Ruidoso Ceo.. Frost.
ier of Eastern New Mexico Cabrito: Court Fran~n,
University. Office hours have Dusti 'Franklin. Dustin
been expanded to eive more 'Sulte1neier.
time for stwkmts, to Teg1ster. Dairy Heifer: Joe Burchett.
Office hours are 7:45 a.m. to 6 Patrick Luna. Jackie Chaves.

This fa 4-H: MiHkap.m. through - January 22.
Special. registration. hours on Sanchez. Patrick Luna. Jackie
Saturde;r, Jan. 18 Wl11 be from Chave•.
8:30 "1Q. to 12 noon. Market Lamb: Ashley

Fi"naJ::a~al aid and eounllel- <KnIar. Court Franklin. CaL!>ey
ing apJ)oiiltments are avail- Cunningham.
able. Phone and FAX.registl'a- Leadership: Mollie ~
tion is also available this Hi g h tow e.r. Cas e y
week. Can 1-800-934-3668 for C u n n i n g bam. J 0 h n
more information. Classes. Gnatkowski.-
begin: January 21. ~ Market Swine: Dal Frost,

. ...... Casey Cu,nningham. Joe
BUl'Chett.

Citizenship: Mollie
Hightower. Casey
Cunningham.

Dairy Goat: nustin
Sultemeier, Traei Maroon,
Marlo Maroon.

Baking: Katie Hightower.
Mollie Hightower•.Mary Beth
Bond.

Breeding Sheep: Ashley
Millar. Casey Cunningham.
DaIFroet.

Rabbit: Rob Shafep. Justus
Wilson. Britt Ventura.

Poultry: Marlo Maroon.
Tra.oi Maroon. Matthew May.

Cultural Education,
UniQu!l1y New Mexico, .. Ashle;r
Millar. Bhiannon AJirez.

Rocketry: Dustin
Sultemeier.

Electricity: ' Dustin
Sultemeiel':

Braidlns: Ma"Y Beth Bond:
Rbiannon Alirea:. Bryan
Hightowe..r.

HONe: Ashley Sisk. Cas!»'
Siok.

Bodeo: 'Court Franklin,
Dusti Franklin. Casey Sisko

Welding: John Gnatkow.kl,
Du.tin Sultemeler.

WilclJlfe: Jll8t1l8Wilson.
'S•• ,PAO....'10j· .

_Around·Lincol'Jl County

Offlclsl VI."
Worth;y Grand Matron llbir

ley Thomas and Worthy
Grand Patron Stewart Apgar
will make their official visit to
Ruidoso Chapter *65. Order of
the Eastem Star. on Satu....
day. January 25 at 2 p.m. at
the Ruidoso Masonic Family
Building at 144 Nob HIli
Road

Ella ~11 i. Worthy Ma- ,
tron fer lluidoso Chapter .65.
Walter ArgaIJ i. Worthy PII·
tron. Serving as Associate
Matron in the west is Cecille
Todd. Tom Todel i. Associate
Patron. 'DIe secretary for this
Eastern ,Star Chapter is Suzie
Matster. For more inftmnation
eall 1157.7190 or 336-9899.

•• ••••••
Counl,A-HAWSI'dB

The Lincoln County 4-H
awards banquet was held pee.
8 at the Carrizozo School eafe..
terla. State 4-H coW>ell presi
dent Will Nelsb .....~.t
.~/lkIlr. . ...
t' .BllIily McCreIght In.taJle..d·
'tne "i9Jl1 _er.: p....sIdent
Robert Shafer, vice..president
Ashley Millar. secreta1'Y
Mollie Hlflbto'!'er•.tr&a._
1II!BJ',l' Bath Borid, and ....port
er/parliamentarian Glen

...._-=-_.......=-_.-_._----------------_-:~--------_.~-_._. ~



(505) 354-4260Ph.
* • THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING YOUR * *

HOMETOWN HARDWARE STORE!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. Smokey Bear Blvd. I Capitan. NM 88316

Mon. thru Sat. I 9:00 a.rh. to 5:30 p.m.

..~"I'''",,,,
. .

'''''4~3A-a257' 354-2253
Smak!lV"BilII' Soul_rei In Mid Capitan

RESTAURANT H~RS: e:o~ a.m. 10 0:00 p.m_

he h~...... wi;m,le .liain I~ .
•lje"!;"d tltlJtilil.I:11e"",s t<>
';n:i~~,,!,,e .•1#..... ~"!'t<ll\'" ..

. .'S~t""I\llSOul"/i"VB ,!"p..,
, PBJitiil, . I .'l«>pt tellmg my...lf
~n4 not 'dIli'.'l1 ",,,,,h ofa. job
~9"vinClnlJ Ille tb"teverything
WIlS alt'llJbt, Ptett.Y soon. stJIiIe
distanc. IIW~ ITo",. ",e, I saw
';l"qw with a ,newspaper ,tueked
under, his arm, ' 'welking
""""",ct looking. I. t!'1"d 'to yell,
bu.the ' diet, not hear rite, he'w.s that f"ara'Way~ Jriril1l1y 1
got up and.yelled TOMII!
" Hi. ftTst woMs after giving

,me a' big hug, :rwbere 'have
yem been?" 'He had bee...
watching' wh'" 1 was sup
posed to get off' and an the
passengers had deplaned and
J!e eo~ldn't imagine 'whathad
liappened td 'his dear ole'
mom..The darned plane had
berthed in the place next to
where it was supposed to, just
my luck. We got my,luggage
and started home.

Tom did not have time for
any lunch as he and Pat ha~
plans for the evening 8n,d 1)e

.. q,ad to hurry. That was ·O.K.
and we started for home with
a might)" sigh of, relief from
yours truly.

We11l1, 8S we were driving
on o:ur merry way what
should' appear on' the horizon
but' a helicopter. cars, trucks_
backed up in both directions.
There. had been a terriblenately Mike CaIne and took with alacrity. Caeling ev~

said Lucas, still brandishing dumb&r than before. but collision or accident and we
his utensils. back to the den thinking ''What the heck?"· at had to back up along with

other cars and take a side'
and we three females got back that point. 1 thought of t:DY. road for 'several miles where'

. to the business at hand. which Capitan. by way of EI'l:~PasD
was getting the gra,vy trans- and wonderful tall and nand- the highway was clear. We.
po$d from the skiltet to the' some' nU1p.~er two son waiting never heard a word about that;

, bowl, thence to the table. for me to embark from the awful wreck on television nor
All went according to plan plane and. drive me home, to did we see anythiQg in the ..

except the bowl that Diane Capitan where 1 swore noth- newspaper. Almost like we:
had J'ust imamned it;gave us was a crystal bowl ing would make -me leave "'"b'

and as she was pouring the again for a, long. long time. Well I knew Capitan would
gravy in, ha~f"'of the bowl Well after a most "'boring look mighty good to me when'

. -. we drove down over the hilt"dropped to the floor leaving trip to '.EI-Paso where I had a .
gravy spilling everywhere. window seat. which 1 prefer, from Ruidoso. but'this time 1

Jackie grabbed a towel to but my seatmate, who had almost promised God .that 1
stem the tide. .) grabbed a just been to Chile and even, would never. never leave
couple towels also and as the though he had halitosis. l~yed Capitan again. but I did not
two girls mopped up the gra_ 'to relate all of his problems go that far. Whenever I ,make
VY. I took the gravy soaked close to my ear. It - did not a promise of that type I have.
ones ~d lung them out in the take many sentences before I ended up having to eat my

• sink. After two or three. &an~ realized he was a hard nosed words. So will close on my
tic trips-j~~llu~~s ~ar. mesad ,Republicau•. with not a bit of weary "~le of woe" and make
wip8d',t\P;'~~1;rar enoUgh' human kindness .'in·:his'·entire ..~!a·"'.~:fl-eo,e,f9!ii;.~flice. ; ~
away. and ''''e''\Yere all set fOr make-up for anything faintly
dinner. resembling a,nybody that was- Had to go to city hall and

Only fly in that ointment, n·t. So it worked out beauti. pay my. water bill. and. the
shall we .say, we were minus fully. He liked to talk. oh boy girls were so nice and they all
quite a lot of gravy. Fortu- .did he like to talk. so 1 folded looked so good to me. Ellen
nately there was enough to go my arms after depositing the had saved the following for

d th rd I b . h me and it was 80 apropos,aroun and e' entire thing crosswo puzz e ack In t e
, was quite laughable. pocket of the seat ahead of me don·t you think?

We had a great· visit and it and let him talk. Thank God for SmaD Towns
was- 90 good to be with all of After all. the trip wasn't You know you're In a small town
them. The next day Diane and that long or 1 did not think it when Third Street is on IM,ElI edge, of
I, just stayed home because was and my son was waiting krNn.
Kirbi was not feeling too well there for me and I was anx- You know you're In a smalllown
and wanted all of her iOUB to see him. Finally we when you don't use your tum signals
mother's ~ttention so I had ·Ianded. I finally was getting because everyone knows where you
fun care of my brand new off the plane. someone helped are going,
great grandson Grady Tighe .me carry my carry-on luggage You know you're in _a small town
and what a pleasure. He is a for me and was eagerly look~ wh$n a baby born on June 14 reCeives
beautiful little boy and a VePy ing forward to throwing my- gifts from the local rnerchanlS as the
good one, so it was sheer bliss_ self into Tom's arms. There fIrst baby of the year.
to be able to sit ·and rock him. was no Tom there to meet me. You know you're In a small town

The next evening Diane·s I stood and looked f'or abou,t when you speak 10 each dog you pass
parents, Patsy and Frank C. five minutes. then made my by name, and he wags tus laD at you.
De Baca came over for dinner - way to a vacant seat and sat You know you're In a small town
and it was so good to get to dowA. to wait and pray. when you drive Into the ditch five miles
emtirace them and visit with I waited and waited and out or town and the word gets back
them. They are terrific and -I prayed and prayed. Perhaps (MORE ON P. 3)

fell in love with them the first --
time 1 met them, which was
at Paul and Diane's rehears81
dinner before their beautiful
wedding.

IncidentaUy, the next morn
ing Paul had a special meet
ing to attend SQ Diane went to
the day school with Kirbi. who'
incidentally was feeling much
better and had decided the
day before she did like me
after all, even gave me the
special tour of hbr new play
house.

Diane with Grac\y Tighe
bundled to go. drQV8 to the
airport. I do not like 8lrporls.
in fact" I detest. airports. And
when 1 am in an airport _sud
denly I become a complete
imbecile. I suddenly do rtDt
~know where my ticket is
stashed. or any of my identifi
caticm, or which lug~e is to
go on by itself or is to tag'
along with me weighing down
my sloping shoulders. I felt 1
looked like these pictures you
see of folks working in the'
rice paddies with a bucket
hanging over each shoulder,

Diane, bless her heart,
finally got me installed in a
wheel chair, which 1 grabbed

)

'c' "

. "

','.'

.. T'

CAPITAN BOARD OF EDUCATION members Freda MCSwane (left) and Beveriy Payne CaI_ay
(right) receive certificates of 8}(SmpJary service from Capitan schools superintendent Diana Billings
ley. Th~ awards are presented by tt'le New Mexico, SChool Board Association.

,'., "

Greetinp from my old
bouse by the Bide of the road
to your house!!! -<.. __. . . .~

Last week I promised to
write about the Dallas part of
my trip' back 'from Omaha. 80

bere goes sans any prelimi
'naries. Just checked the Ume
and if I .do not get started

-soon. Mike will be c10sing up
the post oftice.......

When I flew into Dallas on
my return trip my big. hand
some grandson Paul was there
to meet me. What a }lunk he
.is and always has been, and
as he is named for his late
grandfather, he will always.
hold a special place in my
affections.

We made it to their beauti-
ft11 new home in record time
and his lovely wife Diane.
with Grady Tighe in her arms
met us at the door. Kirbi, my
three year old great grand
daughter would not have
anything to do with me. So I
just let her alone' for awhile
and took· Grady Tighe in my
arms and loved and cuddled
him, Whenever I looked up,
Kirhi was watching me.' but
far enough away to let me
know that as far as she was
concerned. 1 could have stayed
in Omaha.

.So knowing she would
warm to me later. I followed
my luggage upstairs and
'changed into something com
fortable and then down to
help Diane get ready f"or a
shared dinner with my other
special grandson Mike, his
pretty wife Jackie and their
two boys, Zack and Lucas
Tyler, that 1 call Two-Ton
Tony Galanto after the former
prize fighter. He is a pre~ous

little boy and what a little
character he is.

With all the hugging and
talking- and confusion, Mike
and Paul took the three little
ones into the den to amuse
them while GTady Tfghe slept_
and the three of we women
folk huddled in the kitchen to
expedite things as we had
already been alerted to how
hungry the menfolk were.

Hope you are ready for
this.,.1 was assigned gravy
detail and duty. not one of my
favorite pastimes, but I
agreed. There was some gravy
from the meat,,' but it had
cooked away a bit, so ] sug
gested that we could t~in it,
then add cornstarch and no
one wo~ld know the differ-
ence.

All was going well. too well
in tact, and when it was time
to dish up the gra~ Lucas
Tyler decided he had waited

I long enough and climbed up
, in the host chair, grabbed a

spoon in one hand and a fork'
I in the other and began yelling

.for some food. He made such
an adorable picture that all. ,
eyes were upon him. Fortu·

---
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~~CLASS
wiNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
P.o. Box 840

CAPITAN. NIl ",.

505-437-5424

1200 N.· While sands Blvd.
Suite 106

ALAMOGORDO. NM 88310

Desert. Sky
l1ealt.h r()()(JS

HERBS, TEAS, VITAMIN SUPPl.alENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE

Tetfy -on. Owns<
Licensed Massage T1JenJpIst

#1912
Plneire. Squ....

RUIDOSO. NM 88346

257-4969

POCKET CHANGE

",
.,'

CARDS
o
M
I
COINS
S
COMIC BOOKS, SPORTS CAROS. RARE COINS

"Largest Tn Al..amogordo Since 1989·

ART SVE"PLrES
DESCOUNT .FRAMZNG

Sculpture, Cen;,l71lc.· Graphics
Wood & Stone Carving.

Charcoal & Pastels.

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES .. SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLSA fill CIILL

1-800-221-6819.
ManItIlY P'I1""'I- m.)' ..~ all •
AUlCtIi!Ii'. TllUE VALUE In c.mmzo.

510 2<41h Su.et
ALAMDQOFlDO. NIl 88310

---

'~

~..
" STOCKMAN'S

FEED 6- SUPPLY
• Hwy. 380 Be Hwy 246

CAPITAN, NEW I"EXICO 88316

• FULL FEED LINES ' • VET SUPPLIES
G arll''8 Jo Lanning

(101) 114 .181

•
,--_...._........._--_._---
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LblColn IIDd at.- of'New fWd; n,giBtored _14ctora of _.1-'18"- . . .. ~,1fJ81.... . ,eo.'eD Ca~N~ ~41nui.~~1~:' . ~.. QM01, . l;·:"'i·'r"~
MoxiI;O" ..... detomdned that'. th4I DlatHeI.:" . , . . ._.o'clfh, ¥~ . 11...~~ 1... biJ~. Jl*-IlChedUi.......IW:~ ~> ".\ r;$~"' '.,[,'J. .' <:f V
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prQVOdl8Dt* 5 Tax Eleettota. CAPITAL ~ Jute q... ., u-.rd,n en ... :;; :'7 d8 ::: :.!!'!';' 1&11 Confel\lt_ ~"~ r t«~,-~ ,J:~ _ ,~~,:'r'" "J

(honm. the ~Iei:tiOD"') be. JM~TAX D." -..-' BleccIdn _ pruent.a.... con D.8I I "i."1:L.-.... •~'ue' 81 • III Io~ '" .",? -tJPWl., ,~,:' . ~'':,.' . c , ~ • , ....

hc1donFebru8l)1,4.l99'1. 'QUBSTION,.. ~:::t;;;o- 81(la) Ell!lerabano(a) del :~B~.ee:.:--~dee1~';;;,~forrll ihlfpJiii....(,,. .• ' '. <,' ."":.<~.,,.. P"o .• ',v.,"',

J'U........ to SecUoa, 1-22-1 ~ISh.1l t.be Board of IilBCoLAR'1'1JllIA CQndllclo de lJuooI~ e1 lie ode gi' . taoibl6 'Wtn. p1e... ,~~,ca~"'-;'·";'~"~..~. :,,",: "".
th~8h 1"'-19," NMSA B~",cl!ltloa of tho BLBCOION . oftclal aprapl.do de en t: one:.~cua~" .-Scbllllr1l!. ~n ,~Je"k .t.· "',1ibo:'V:W~:W'q~!i)::
1975? and Capitan Municipal , .DB BONOS -!"ptraci6n. durante .1 auxlUar. do. rogIBtrac14.o,:, ,,<GO'O 6484371. ,".'. ... • '. 'B~of'1"lma"oe di44iG~:II\i'"
~ the Board &hool "Dlstrid. No.; 28. E&COLABBB ~!Io comertJlartdo a las D.ombr.do por .1 (Ia). OAROLS~ '.,"~I,;.I14~hIt fb;t4he ~l, D '

has ,!leterm1nsd thq,t t.wo CountY of' Lincoln. YlJNA.BLBcOItJN 9~0 ••m..e117dedleiembre Eaoribano(a)del~docle'~ .', ,-, .. ':\~iitQf'~,:~.. ",:'"'"
positions DO the DORnI are St.te of New Mc,cICD. CONBLFlNDB de 1896. elNl feeba ~ndo'e1 Llnmln (qutenes peden..~C~~......;,~__ .. "~r~!I~CUOli8 Aj)pJ(4a;.' ,j1':9' ,
tobonDed.t~uebElection be authorized to im· Jl.hOBAa' JD¥'este~~c1Ielembnt. Inclulr loa (1.-").. or--..-....~~· .;"Od'ro;~.~Jpon·ijmw'·,='-,,,,,~' "'ft·
by ·s.bmlttl~ to the quall~ poae a pnlperi¥ tax of. DlPm;,BT<IS y tennlnando a. lB. &:00 p.m. OIICI'ibanDlI(aa)' mwriclp8)ea PubU'll!'ed .... the J;J_nobi, t¥ t'qr bYfuent". Xdod'•• ' -s~" ,Ii'. ,'. ~
ned electol'lii of the Distriet $2.00 pel' eaoh P.AIlA-MIIJQllAS e1 mtamo d~ ~fbrmQ a I., d e to d ... I I!-. CO~t.Jf NiBW8, ~ Jan.- Qepdaft•• I(t;lt.t:Ett ":War9f ~ .. ,~"~
the. names of' eancUdatea oo.סס$1.0 of not tax- MATEJ;tIALES ~1-:7= 197-:- municlpaltdad.,.. d.l .........'18. and Jaauary 18" lS.n.; -P. ~ '·~q~ari)i'. ,J!~~~'.~", ,
quaUrJed to appear on the able value of the prop. CONSlDERANDO Qim, n 1 .uar~ CoDdado de Ltneo1d) 0 1,In 1,••7_' . I)ollnquo ,~"'Ii/Mll:iit* l:"J~J?,~~'
ballot Ibr election to the erty allocated to sDdt I Ju....... EducIIlcl6n del candtclatura. e cancU IlUXlHar de registrac~ del ,J ~PJdd,m . abliall1lq, 'm, .l~·"
positions 1:0 be filled; and Dlst.rict 'unde:r tho, ;"rito. BscoJN. III nfclpl que qulere ser mtom'bm de dep.riamento de motarea MIl (lirc:UnJlnco' Ordib8~~'" 'iib!:""'lt:.~.; '108" ,. "", :."': , ::)}:
w':~=~~:':'':e~ ~:J\~~= ~~m..::' ~~:; ~-:'Cl~:=6n~j:=. u:: t:'1=&efUr,:~r ,~~. '~~"piuan ~':-~:::U~n~~:~it~ b~.n~~(ke~:,,,~·.:;~~? >~:~~
tlons on the,BolII'd shall be of 1987. 1998. and a. ny, ..• Int.eni9 en la form. 1978. " 1~~:'J.i" '~r. ,_ olTrtiateescJI"'llold. aQ7. :'. ""'~ !,'!J&nt;,~~"r-onal~:" ~~.. ,:>:C
required to nle decla:r.tlens 1998 for'the purpose ~:v-:nte~ ,en :~ wha..aDdal COD~, a la Secc.)n 10;1 ~~Lri<' if?, jblle .hoertng on ,'January . ..uoBABc~ ..,·· ~,":"', Q,~~,*~. '
of eancUdacy 01" deel.:ratlom. of the following eapital E t.ado do~ ri:d! he SoDCi6n 1-22-:-8. NMSA 19'18. en aUllenel•. " pennlt.irA P. 1997 a.t'eaop;lD. Cor~e ~Treu__ CAfc ~'~\' n\i01n' e.~' <" " ;. ~,
of intent to be lI. write-In Improvements In the ~tlQinadO quo eo n~ . Seect6n 7. U.. penona eontorme 10 p....crihen la•. pprpOile 0' 'o.ti!lbll.l)ing VlUap i'PQt~ .' .:F~:H~ pel :,-L" ·t;
candidate, oil In accordanoe nlstril:t, I..e'.• eredJng. bo Eleccl4n Regul que qutere tlar miemb:ro du' Secc16nee 1-6-1 et seq.. ,thelinllnco 97~1. aDmlna*""'" :C-', .,,' .' ,. ':~
with Seetlons 1-22-1, et seq.. remodelinB'. making ::tDI':~ E,aeoW .::. la dunt« por media de tier NMBA. 1978: alempre que iDa Truck Tramcon.FcnTost P1IbI~edt.a~Llaootit" ~..,,Q_~ (Jro",~~;
NMSA 1978; .nd addIt.lons Uf. providing EIectt6n de Do'DDS ~lU'es cancildato de nambre 11enaclo COD,fbrmo a Ia Seecl6n~..:u- Alva. ovor Two Tona. Thi•. COUDW N...,. QD J~, "~atio~. She ,m •

WHEREAS. pUl'8uant to equipment for and ElecddD Co HI FI pol' eseribir en dieha 19. NMSA. 1978 los 'dl'dinan,e wlia''8dbpted at aa'J" U. 1887." rit!dB.lL~ud·Ba ,

~;,~~o~e~:~-8hft.~::~ :~:II:::n~r:;:::~ ::=;:=~= ~1~1C::~Be::'=~-:> ::; :I~~a::~::::~~~: =.,,::u=~~tli\8 on '~i,., ;':~ 5". ~1hl94'7~'O'ii" .,':'; .. ':
rnIn~. and doea hereby or ImprovlDll' school I ''EleccI6n " IebrenJ Condf'dQ .do LlnClllLIn. una pol1lO.Dabnente 011 la oRclna' DBIIORAII ctJMMIN$ J..BG4Ij, NQTIOB sa. +,oA,' QSUI'V1veB. "';.'"
dotozmjpe.' that "here should grounds and nlointe. a ") ~ tie deel*rael6n de intanto de Hr del (de la) Eserlbano(a) del' C:"e.k-~........ CMC . Nodeo • hetoeb>' 8lven of the h~e.' .She , ' '.. '-.~:~:;
be submitted to the elector:' nanee of pUblic sehoo~ =~e:o~_~iea :-22~~: candlclato de nombre llenado Coaclado de Lincoln durant.e ,Vil.Iap 01 CapltaD that 'Dia"a ,'VlP~ ha. also"~ved by tw, . ,~.'"
ate at. 8aid Election. the buildings and publlll: NMSA,,1978;y , pur eiJc:riblr antes de las las horas y en loa diaa: PublWaedJatheLlDcoln applted,to.the-TownoJ,ejlir- ~. Rl~ ~ag1e
quo8tton of whether or~DIlLt a scheol lP'Qund$ exc1u- CONBIDERANnO QUE. 5~0 p.m. el 31 de dtctembro. hlibJ,1eB entre la. 8:bO a.m.. OountiY Newe on j.n.... · rlzozo for zonlnJi chiutire tor and wife Ivy ~BOJIq ,
property tax of $2.00 per !,lveofflalaryexpeolJO,s 'la JUnta d8I Dlatrit.o h. 1~S.queeseldfatleintey el 10' do e~ de 1997. 18" 198'.· propertyaad8I1Cribelb'F ms d Ja
oach $1.000.00 of net, twc- of employees ef the determlnado _etet, a elaco que,~ ]a teeha feeha quo cae ~& cUll8 antes III? Lobi 2l. ,22 Block .. , ar • an .~e:,
able value of proporty allo- . District.; purehaslng. votacIi5n .,. dieha Eleecldn. de la J!ll,ec:cltba. de Ia fecha del 1ft l!;Iocx:I6n, Bagl~y ofCorona, .
cated to the Distriet. undor computer"80~waroDnd loll eleetorea'hablHtados que . En dlc!ha E1eoct6n. la haat.a las &00 p.DL el 31 de NOTICE TO PlJBLIC· daughters. Jenn~

::Uld~~POS~d'forCoth': ~~~:"'pu~c-:c:; : tale:CO~·I0:::=: :~nte.oc:.~~:a t~~:. :=:'''iu::equ'~:~e~e-::'' NOTlCB ISBBRlmYGIVBNDIAT.'thoGovont'; :=::::rit:. ;~et~~ ," ",:;;
property tax yean of 1997. e1assrooms; and pu:r- de I condidatu habtlltlldo coaslderacl6n de d.lehos Inmedlatament.e Ia tech. de lag Body of the Town of Carri&ozO shall hold • pnbll~ . dD 01 - ",'
1998, and 1999. fbr the -chasiog 8cttvlty vehi· ,08 s I • iI • votantes bablUt.,d.Os y laBlecci6n. 'lH!arlngo.. ~Rday.danU8J')'28.1.997atO:OOp.m•• dity an OJUla oyer ". :;'
........e of capital Improve- eles fur transporting para ill,......, r en a °leta I"BgIstrado. del DllItftlo: slll:c16d II, La aau Confenmat Room, Csrrizozo, Now:Moxtco f01' the hu.,band Frank

de . de e eee dn pa:ra o. • . votal:l6n fbliowing rpoB08 . M: 1 • 't h .'. j:
ments In the Dilrtrict.. stu Q~ tD ~~. posiclD_. cine 80 lfenantn; y CIJIilS'I'I6N saBRE lIB Ueva.... a cabo usando pu: e r 0 s e , r e e', '
" NOW, TIIERE:FORE. BE rieu.l~:r aehool acl,V1. CONSIDERANDO QUE. IMPDB8TOB PABA mli\qulna~ eloeto:ralello salvo . ~ or Dleapproval 0; LIeeueeIAppL No. ,~rothers. Frank Wi ~
IT RESOLVED BY THE ties? I.. personas que qnleren MBJOBAS MATEIIIALEB . la votaci6p; en aU!IBnda r~ ooסס ":A-28M ~ .' 'bams of San Angel'
BOARD OF EDUC~TION Section 8. The "ax con- llenar las pIlIIcIones en la _ ~LAS cuaJ Be 1I8V1l11l • cabo Applicant Namo:.••_.~ :.~ _ SIerra BlIll108 TX. Wayne Willimnj
OF THE CAPITAN MUNIC- templated by the eapital Junta BO requloren somete:r ••ando ~1ctll8 de popel. Be .' BrewiDa Co.. mG. '. d FI d w·n·
IPAL SCHOOL nlSTRICT imp-rnyoment.8· tax question d e 0 I e. r ac Ion e • d e "~ Ie debenl otorgar COlilC8.rd, por 10 meDGa. una < RUBina. Name: Sierra atanea BrewlDS Co. ::tb o:yO~~am.tt:
·NO, 2B CONS1'1'r.UTING shall be In addition to tho eandldatura a dec1anu:tones la antarlzadOn a la mAqulDa electoral eD el ,:dUo Proposed ~tton: 108 12th Stl:eet" '. '. • onw
THE GOVERNING BODY tax contemplated by the de fntento aer eandkiato de· Jun"a E.colar del eleetoral do eada Distrlto CIU'rlzoZo, N.ew Mmdcc) ,'. " Blater, Franme!ilWi
OF SAID Dm-z:~1£T' IN .tJORd.;lqpeal.lon _rid.to aayOl.Mmbre 1.1l.ll1and~~' JII~:r ..)t:,J)i.t!~OllsE.oolar Electoral., , Y ". 4P~ieatlo!-.~,••Small :arew- t..Iquo. LlGeaee Iiams of Ho ~ 0
THE CQUNTY·Or- LJN, ·but··1irifJoaechltDT~rtdeltt ..~tGd6~.,I " ""uatc;Wio"pl~bn.2Bde· AP,R<?,BA"P.,A., "~,,,,,WU~.~~ , .. _. eigM:~lg\ianae'h' ,.,' ,
NE
COLNWMEANXIgO.STATE OF, ..rvlea on the .bonda.UT 1;01"•. ,~lqn~. l ..!illiH. ot. aoq.. Capi~....~ndado de ~~~:fe dI. 10 oft ,J jApprovalq"'in-ap~'i:O'~No. and fo ur' p,~". .

. any ot.hor purposo. Sue NM9A 1978;y Lincoln. I5stecio de • 'GOOO'/A~8808' . , ..
Section I, On the 4th~ 'capital improvementa tax· CONSlDERANDO QUE. Nuevo M6xIco para ~ Applicant Name: Sierra BJanba grandchildren. • ,,~

of February. 19U7.tberowdl ahaD be nuthorlzed punu- eonf'ctl'mealaSecoldn22-26- q;ue ImpolIl'a un lelBoverl,yP8,yneCalilwey Br8wIDa Co.. IDe. Fune~1 serv1et:t1:
b~ held In the Oapitan Mu· ant. to tbe Public SChool a. NMSA 1978. 1a duma ba Impuestb de propiedad Prealdente. BueinQ•• Name: S1orra BIaDca Brew-iliff Co. w4reheldJanuary 1li::
nwipal School District: No. Capital Improvemente Act. cletennlnado-. y por medio de de $2.00 por c:ada Junta do Educaei6n Proposod Location: .&03 18th Street. at the Corona Pre~
28. Llneoln County. New i.e.. SecLions' 1.2·26.1 . 681e~ que Be debe $1.000.00 do valor [SELLO] Carrizoao. New MexIcO sbyterian Church
MexIco, a rep1ar eeho,ol through 22-26-10 NMSA preaentar a loa vatantea .n neto tribut.able de Ia Applieatlon type: ...•••.•••. Whole_Ie Liquor LleeDfi18 • ~
dillt-riot election for the pur- 1978 (being Chapter 5. LaWB cIleba E1eeddn la c:ueBtidn .Ill propiodad asignado a Doy Fe: Application. WIth ReV. Ray Wens..
pOSO, of submiUlflg the of the New Mexico. 1976, Be debe ~Der 0 IOU un diehoD 1st r Ito 181 Russell Shearer offici~tlng. :S~ fol-!
DIIIJlelI of eandidatus fur the Spodal Sosai~. lUI amenciod lmpue.to de propieclsd de confonne al C6d1go de See~a(o). CABOL SCHLAIUIw CMCIAAE lowed in the Corona"
two posltionll 1.0 be filled on and eupplemented). $2.00 por cada '1.000.00 de Impuestos Bobre la JUDm do Eduead6n ToWD Clerk, Town of Carrizozo "Cemetery with Cooper:
tho Board to the respoc:Uve 8ecJtton 9. A person I. a' valor neta tributable sobre Propiedad para los Pub1lllhedlatlu:tLlneoIaCountyN_on.January Glover Ri k Bagl oe
qualU1ed elcctors ef the quaDfied elector or the Dis- Ia proprledad esignada al alios trfbutables lff!n. Publlehed in dut '''noola. 8. and' 10. ID9'f. • c ey,~
District and for the purpose triet if he or IIIw ls a citizen' Diatrito amfb:rme aI Cdc1iao ]998 y 1899 eon el fin Co~ N--.· Decell,lber Roc k y Bag 1 e;y • '
of submlttlnl1 1.0 the quo•.11- of the United States, at de Impbe8tos Bobre la do h.eer laa mojoras II, 1898 -~... Ja...._- • Andrew. Bagley. 'Mike!

"
d I r tb D t ... ...- -., TWBt.PTD Jt1DICIAL DISTRICT COVRT ....Ie 0 eelorsJO e III n".. leaat. 1B yean of age on the Propledad para los aftos materialelil lligulenl.ell and Ie. 1887. Hill and Jerry 8ha Of

the qu_tions of whethOl" or da,y of the Election and a trlbutablelll de propledad en 01 Distrito, es dedr COUNTY" OF LINCOLN • ' rp ~
not s proport,y tax should be realdeDt ef the Dlstric:t on 1997, 1998 y. 1999. con el 8n ClODIItrair. remoclclar: STATE OF NEW MBXICO 8 e r v 1 n gas t
ImpOllled Ibr. the purpose of the day of the E1ed.lon. ID de baevr las mejoras aftadir a. proveer NOTICIi: No.. CV-B8-125 pallbearers... ..
capltsllmprovomentslnthe ordertovote.quaJU1edelec:- materlalosenolDtatrito. equlpo para y OFMEIi7l'ING ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL SERVICES ) Arrangements: .

. Dlstriet. toni. of the District mu8t AHORA, POR LO 'l:AN- amu.blar loa edfRclos Lincoln County Medical COMPANY OF NEW MEXICO INC., ) were entrusted to the,.;:
Section 2., The Voting haw previously :regillt.ered ·TO. LA JUNTA DE eBCDIares. comprar 0 MUNITY I Har-'s-Hanl n M .

Dilltrlcta fbr thl. Election With the 'County Clork or ED U CAe ION DEL mqiorar los terrenOl!l Center COM a&. o. ~r.~]
shall be as follows: LiDco1n County. or a mot.or DISTRITO ESCOLAR 08C01ares Y comprar BOARD OF TRUSTEES PlaIntiff. ) tuary 1ft Mountainair.,.

vehicle deputy regi8tratlon MUNlClP10 NOM. 2B DE pro~1l8Y equipo do will m_t on Thursday. ) ... ,. ... ... ... .... ~
Vottna General ollloer in ac:co:rdarn:e with CAPITAN BL CUAL eom~tadora p.... el January 16, 199'7, at 6:00 V8. ) l' •

Dis1ii-ict Blect:l_ Isw. Any quaUiled elector of CoNirrlTUYE EL CUERPo U80 estudianUi eD las p.m.• in t.be Hospital Con- • );::
I Preolnot ference Roam. Tho Agenda OLIVER L. GARMS, THE UNKNOWN) ~

tho Dlatriet who Is nat DOW aOBERNANTE DE DICHO aulaa' as-col.res' wilJ be available at the SPOUSE OF OLIVER L. GARMS,) ~,
1. 2A. 28, 3, 4, 6. regiStered and who wishes DIS T R ITO, ENE L p d ~ lie a a 0 una AdminfBtl"ator's Ofllc.. OD R.L. GARMS aka ROBERT L. GARMs.) ::
6. 7.10 and 12C to vvte at aw::h. Election CONDADO DE LINCOLN Y eombl.naet6n de" .estes I ~.

Pollin. Place Lincoln should register during ?'Up- ESTADO DE NUEVO pI' 0 pd 8 ito s. e I Monday. January 19.1997. ROBE L OARlIIS, INC., ) t
Cou aty Fair B.u ildi ng. 1aJ' ofIiee lulu... prior to 6:00 ~CORESUELVE: man~imiento de los Published in the I..I.ncoln nefendsnt(s). ) j
Capitan. Now Mcxill:o p.OL on Janual)' 7. 1997. Seecl6n 1. EI 4 de Ibbrero edif1cloll pdhllCDS y dO Counw N~ DD Janu- ~

being the twenty-etghth da,y 1897, _ llevanl a eabo uns los tarrenos eacoIat'Os aq 9. and 18" 199'7~ NOTICE OF SUIT ,
In addition. there wlll bC an ImmediatelT preoedlng the eleceidn regula:r en 01 exeluyendo las sumas STATE OF NEW MEXICO to the above-named ~
Abscntee Voter Distrid· Election at the office of the Distrito Eacolsr Municipio de los salarioa de 1011 NOTI~ TO Defendant(s): i
elltsblis~d 8S dellc:rlbed in County. Clerk of L1neoln Nllm. .28 de Capitan. e m pie 8 d 0 S del '"""" GREETINGS: •
SoctiDn 10 herein. County.. Lblcoln County Concl&do de Llnealn. Estado Distrito. y la eompra INTBRESTHD Bo advised that WlUtam A Carr and The Unknown ~

Sect.ion 3, The polls f.r CourIhDuse. CarrIzo:co. New de Nuoyo ,M4xic:o con el nn de vehfculos para las INDIVIDUALS' Spouaeof"Williai'DA.Carrworedi.miEl88dfromthi.-Jiti. :'
said Election will be open :Mex:ieo. 01' at the al11ce of de present.:r]e a todos los aetividades elK:Otarell The Town of Carrizozo gatton .. they have no Interest tn the property botng ..
between the hours of 7:00 alIT. deputy registration Yotantea habUit_doe del eon elf I n d c willeoon be taking appliea- foreeIoeed. You are farther noUfied that the above- l'
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the omce:r .ppo~d by tho DtBtrlto los nomb:re. do los transportar a 108 tlon. for certified life- namedPlalntUfhasfllGdaclvllaetionagainetyoulnthe :
dlofthe Eloction. County CIerll' of Lincoln eandldstos par 188 dos estudlantes 8 las sua"'. Notice i. being abcJve..entltJedCourtandc:ause.-thegeneralobjecttbore-

'. ',' ,*ion 4, ~t sueh E~ County (whlc:h may Include poaleiones quo 88 lIellBJ1ln a c: t I v I d 8 des glven .that the National ofbeing to forecdose a mortgage on property bated at
..I , .,"tho fbllowing ~t.larae '&he municipal cle:rks of all , en la'Junta y la euestl6n .1 extraeunic:uJarc"'" .SWimming Pool Foundation PA BoK 761. Ruidoso. Lincoln County. '}\Jew MexliCo.
positfons on the Board shall IDUnlclpalltl_ in LtnClOln tie puedo crear una deuda t. once ....n pleased to eaid property being more partk:ularly deseribed a.:
bo flOed by tho quslifiod County) or a .m.otcn: yehlde eon la emlsl6n de bonos de Secci6n 8. EI impueato announc:e the offering of its A traet ofland. baing a part ofLot 22. Bioek 1'. West-
electors of Iht' Uistrlct. to- deput;y :reglstratlDn ofl"lCUr obUsac:i6n general y eon el que contempla •• cuoati6il Cartl80d PooI/Spa Opera- em Hill Subdlvicdon. Unit One. Lineoln County. New
wit: aa provided In Section 1-4· fin de 8Omete:rles a loa del 1mpueato para ~ t.anI caune March 4-So6. Mexleo beinl' tII& :Nnrth~.llurly 50 feet of said Lot 22.

Board Member Position 1: 47. NM8A 1978. votantes habilttados del mid,... m~~~ .:.~5b) 1997. The ClO1D1MI I. being BI\lCkl. Woeterrl:HU18SubdlVl~on.Unit One. end being
Fo:r a rou....year term amit. Sect.lon 10. Absen. Dlstrlto la ,~Idn at Be ,..,[Jq~~ cpf~ .pNl.,nted by EnYiromnen--- ~particul"'~8Cribe:dbymeteQandbounds.. fo1-
JaaMal'lCh I.IU97.and voting will be peri'Ditted In debie:r.·4~·l:J';~"'1lJI''' • ~J!'Z~'"bi~ t.1 Health Consultants. l~to-W:lt:S""ainJr.tthoSoutbweiltC01'nerofaBid

Board Member Position 2: the manner. auth~rIzad by "lmp:uosto pe" .las 'itudewas 1011 ~:ifi'-1Igre"~~, tnvltation to pB)tfcip8.te I. ~ Block I, thonClii South 82 degree8. 08 minute8
For 8 foor-ytltar term atan.. 1-8-1 at seq.. NMSA 1978: materi.les en el Distrltci tamJtiI..... eualqu I.JI~ being extmufed to f(OWtm- m.Rt. a dlatance ofliO.OQ feat; thenc:e North 67 dogreoa,
Ing Man:h I. 1997. provided, howevor. th..... Set:dlin 2. Los Preclltto8 i8'lPU1!fo. que _~_.~pongalt",.,ont employesa consisting 81. minutes ERst.: It 4tsta'nee of94.34 fbet; thence North

Soc:tlon 5. A doelal'RUon PUI'IIUIIDt to Section· ~.22-19. para Ie YOtae16U para estft p&WI ~.i!I1 ,ltIH'Jm,llq de 1a¥.l·of'environmentall8tB.llWim~ 00 degreoB. I5Q mif111tea Eat. a dlstanco of &9.47 teet;
of eandidac:y fo:r membership NMSA IIna. quRUfted elee- eleed6D BOn los .igulentea: deuda, do 10. bonae 0 p.raO.minlJ pO(I1 and&paOperators thence South",degrees. 62 minutes west.; a distance of
on the Board 1.0 be nlll!d at tDnI IIIIIIY also vote ahBontee C:UalCaUtW' otnJ tin. Dlchos, of pnblfc:1y owrlod factllttn 128.87 foet to'~t of Boglanlnit. •
the EJection shaD be ftle'd ,Ill pGIWOn at"&he of1lcle of the JH.trlto Eleoe16n impueet08 para pagar IllS ~>"and puraons IIIvol..d in tho UnleBR)'OtI8nter YOOf' nppearance in Blddeauseon or
with tho Counl.y Clerk of County Ch»'k of LI~n Electoral General mqjoru matoria1e. sordn IlWimming pool induatry. befbre Febr'ua17 1rt. 1998. judgmont by defaUlt will be.
Ltacoln. the proper n1f;~ County. durtn. the regular Ntim. clal autorl&adoe' conforme a la 'ftd. coune I. an In~n- entered aplnet )'QU. '
om.", dnrina the portl1d:.. houn ~ daytJ of businesll Preelnto Ley de Mfdoraa Materlal_ Blve exp,or1enc:9 in aquattc:a PJalndlPa .t"---,
commencing at 8:G0 a.m.,' twom~ iLm.. January 10. 1 1. 2A. 2B, a. 4. 6. ~-~~1:e:I:'''215e; instruction deBlgnocl to pn- SUSAN M.......W'cJ6i:.r.Ey
Deeombor 1'1, 1996. betDB' 1997. beli)g tho t.wenty.nftb 6'.7.10 y 120 22 2& 10, NMsA 1~8 pa1'etbestudentto~'know- ~m LOSJb:

" the third Tuesday In Decem... _ preeedIng the B1eotlon, Slttcia De Vot.acllin Llnc:oln a - - , JodReBble In the most toch- ShaJdro ,. Metahold
ber. and ondlng lit 5:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m.. Janu8ry 31. COUD~" 'Fair Bulldlnl'. (aleoclo Oap(tulo 5, Loycs cle Dleal upeets of 'he llwim- 20 Fin' tJI__ SuiIG 213
on the saDie dRy, punuant 1997. beiDB tIJB Ji"rida)' 1m- C "Y Nueom M6xIeo, 1975. Sest6n mingpoolanciepaaswellaa ... ft... a---o ...
to Section 142-7. NMBA~ prIo:r to the Elea- apftan, NuovoM41xlc:o. E.p.eI..... .epo f'uel'On in the praclUcal application ",u,,~1;I0_,New~exlco 87102
1978. tlon. . e n m e IlL d a cl '\ s y or their .....nctpl... Upon l!i0rii"68-92l,2 :

SocUon 8. In making a Sec:tJan 11. Voting IIhal1 Adem.s babrA un Distrlto auplementadas). pasEdnl'a;;rlttonexamina- 'W1TNE$S&hD~bleRlcherdA.Parson9dudge
deeiaratlon of eandldacy. tho be by voUD8" mac:hlne __ para Votsntell ai'I Auae~ 8eccIdn 9. UIIL. penona don the student Is nation- at tlJo '1'welfth JUd'tel~District Court. Innc:01n County.
iCBndidate for membership copt ILl' abeentee v:.una :~~;: ~~8D:. 1. "D,..~..r "....u........,. dol.. ally· c:erttfted and ~ lltu- New :Me)l:ieo. this 28rd day of DeeembOr. 1996.
on the Board shall aublnit. a hlc:h ehall be by pet' ....... cion I I d I ...
• ..- ...·'· ..m••• a£lnteDtln w pa Sec:cl6tI 3. Los Sitos de cludadaD (a)d8Io.Bet.aclas taname .,pace n e Rl1GENIA VEGA.

......'... ballot. At. least one voting 0 nation" ""'tor. .....--k of .L~ ~,~~~. Co
subllt.an_allu the fbrm pro- machine ehW1 be UlMJd. at the' Votaol'.!' en dIcha EIeccI6n ·Ualcloa. &lsne por 10 menoa '~ UUlI ---- uN
"'do<l .~-.:r.:;,.,;:.Bectlon~ 1-28..e. -'b... _1_..... air aRch Voting.,~aldel1a. entre 18 doa de od,tl 01 elf. de I. Corttflcation Cour.: _ Do.....'u...._-'"'da~OouDt,yN ' ....1
NM8A m& b~. 'Ias 1tor1UI de ... ,,:otI a.m. y RIecclda Y ea I'luddcmte del Data: Match "s. tI$7 it:~W *,,""1,M'f','" - IIIlWU7

Section '7. A periIon who P~DANn ADOPrmD laa 1:00 p.m. el cUa de I. DlstrIto en 1a fec:ha de la C'1'wo and ORO hldr 'eta):' l' ,(-t,. ";.'" " , .'
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G. Sand\lrs. 49,
0: bookdd :Novem

. '\ serve caliri. eommit
m .... y, 90 daya Drdered by
Dea~for failure to appear.

,,.!".,

from probation officer.
Jeny Romero. 23. Ruidoso

Downs: bpoked November 21
for probation violation; re
leased December' 4 on orders
from probation omcer and
Ruidoso Downs judge.

Dana Smith, 39. Ruidoso:
'booked November 22 on hold
from Colorado, released De
cember 5 to Colorado.

Jose Marquez, 24, Ruidoso
Downs: booked November 25
for probation violation; '1"e
leased December 6 on orders
froJll Parsons.

Vicente Mont.es. 19.
Glencoe: booked November 26
for hold from Bernalillo Coun.
ty, ·robbery with firearm en
hancement. conspiracy, 1'&

voked license. possession of
marijuana under one ounce;
released 'December 6 to
Bernalin' ,!County.

Mark-,f{, , .. anz&, 23. Artesia:
booked mber 30 ~r four
day commit.t; re--
leas ecember 'I, time
servie

.• MA ?ppY.fiVeN)., C.·A iI) ,j ,i 5

•

";
'.

W'"';·~ ·f ,"j_,,~,,'ii'-:~j"ijli,b-'9

623-5121
301 WEST McGAFFEY

·'Ii_II',..•...

""MOO. -..
Having A '.
FI••'ng Pro.., ?

W.FI.Alm .
Anything!

fJETTEll SHOES FOR
THE ENlIIIE FAM,t y..

Vinny Robles. 18, Ruidoso
Downs: court commitment of
45 days ordered by District
JudgEi Richard Parsons.

December 1:
George D. Rue, 40. Ruidoso:

failu~ to appear; no bond B~t

by ParSions; released Decem
ber 9 on orders from Parsons.

December 9:
Joe Smith. 48, Santa Fe:

failure to appear in court on
charges of illegal pos8es8io~ of
deer; bond set at $531 by
Dean; released December 10

-on orders from Dean.
Jack. Russell. 37, Capitan:

failure to appear, aggravated
assault on household ·member
with firearm enhancement;
$1,000 bond on failure to
appear and $100,000 bond set
on assault.

The following individuals
were released f'rom the Lin
coln County Detention Cente'T;

Veronica Rodriguez. 33, no
address: booked November 4
for failure to appear; released
December 6 on orders from
Parsons.

Chris Castaneda. 19.
Ruidoso: booked November 20
for probation violalion; re
leased December 6 on orders
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prv~~ equIPO~" ",:,48,.-J(Q!·,..tJ4IJ...."• .t,~IQ. UAcoln ·,(qqUt...,(/,'~en
eornpl)~ pen ""'J"" "jiIUlltPi-eM,.4Qa_,cJel f)nl:l'Uih" .J.'O.r,#l"asJ
UllO .,~""l eD las, '~~,.~.J. ICQQlPJ'*' "iiPriballQ(.~:.;III~1es
lAuh., e,"ool,• .-..pJl:'" ,~.~I"" Pf&fa Iq ;itL,e... c;ui_ Ii, ",.,I; ••
·:J.::J'lo•• o. una ~ ........""11I . lq,lIDIc-Ip'.1i4a~."'.,,4e.

nacl6ll .e~ c- flo n e I ., r hi 4 e ~~ ... if4pl:QtJd:~~~ UP
,pto"~ ~ ".~ "r.nl!lp~tt.a.... .I!?S a.-klll.. de ..~' ckil

.,bonoe.aepap o 6:m: (}.tuella""es It I.aa· ·~PlB-l1to,dct..• ~,,·
loa ro.das ~d~' a CI t I y I dad Q e. ¥qbici\la1'Oa lMIsdnlp:P;tpIlte
ele, ·lot Impuea,o.. OXf;I'BCQI'I'iauIaNs?" .. Sec!lldq ·1......' 1'ftrIE'As..raJ.e. (aava~ SeeoJ6n 8. El bIlpbeato 1;WB. ' ...,",";':-;
y .., .~D ,Y lie quo ~t.empla t. euesU6n 8(Jcci6a 11.L.~.. en
V4Pldenbl en ~ lheha del bripuosto para hla a",• .,nola lie perAf).lr4

• Q eO laJea teehae"¥ me;JDras materlale~ se cqgA:.rme 10 pi'esqrltKto, .lae
confor-me .. loa .gresal'd.1 impuosto que. Sec:d6Uaa 1-8.1 et. ......
~n~ 3'.~DneB col1~lppl. )" cuOBtldn sobm ~,1978; IIienlp... ~.
qUe .. Junta aoter- loa bOnos' y ae aps_rll eoldbrme pia Succl6J\ 1-81·
mlno?"' "ambi6n a cualqu'eor 19, NMSA, ie?s· loa

En dlcha Eleccl6n, I~ impueatoque Be imponga oJecLoms ha~lItalt:l08 pod.....
slguome cuestl6n tambWn para paprel eervk:1o de·la vot-ar 'p.res.ent.4nt;!o.po
a.r4. aometlda a la doud. de loa bonos 0 para personalmente en la 08clna
coneideraci6li de dtchoa eua!qWler otro fin. Dlchoa del (clu la) EBClr:lbano(al4el
votantes habilUadoa y Impue8J;oa para pager laa Conda40 de l-incoln dQra..t.e
regia......do.s del Diatrito~ lDIUoJ'"lla maturlaleB serdn las horae y en los dIaa

CUESTIOMspBRE auLom_daB confl»omo a la' h6bUeeentn laa 8;00 a.m.,·
IMPVESTOS PARA Ley de MejorlUl Material.B el 10 de enero de 199'1,

l\IBJQ1lAS . cia laa EBCUlas Pdblkas, es reeha que eM 25 diaa _ntea
MATERIALIi'lS dodr. la, Sec:cldllfls 22-25-1 de I_ rema del 1a EI0cd6n,

DE LA$: ESCUELAS a 21-26-10. NMSA 1978 hasta lall &:00 p.m. 01 31 dc
Ptnu..tCAS (slendo C.~a.ulo 6, l.eyoa de enero det997 qua ea el dra

".&So Ie deber6 otorsar Nuevo .M6xico, 1975,· Seai6n v'lernes q~e antBcede
la autorizaal6n a la Eepeeial. eep'" ruoron Inrnodiatamcnte Ja recha de
.funta Bacu1ar del 0 n men dad a B y la Elecddn. .
Distrito Escolar suplementadaa). . Secctdn 12. La VDtllC:ldn Be
I de die le Nd· Sec:ddn 10. Una porIirma U",vRrll a cabo u.an,do
~. -:n~do aU:' 8S elector habilftado del m4qulnas electorales:; ealvo"
Condado de J:. 10 ' Dlstril;o ,al .•1 0 eUa ee la votacldn en aUBencla la
Edado de N:evn~ c:iudadano (a) de loB Eattldoa coal 11I8 lIevar4 a cabo
M4xleo para que Unldaa, ,tlene' por 10 menes usancio bo1etaa de popel. Be
I un Ini _to 18 ailos de edad 01 dfa de la c:olocsr4, por 10 l1lOIlOIII, una
d~piedad dvPU$2.00 EI~ldn y as reaiden~ del m6quina electoral en el sitio

eada $1.000 00 de Distrito en la fbdra de la electoral de cada Diatrito
pDl" • tabl EIecci6n. Para votar, los Electoral.
Valor oelo tribu e leet.o h bUltadoe dol APR 0 BAD A Yde la propledad. e. reB a
aslgnado a dleho Dlatrito doben habe'l"se ADOPI'ADA C!Bte dia 19 de
Dilitrlto eonfbnne al ,regiatrada previamo~te on noviembre do 1998.
C6digo de. Impueat,ollo Ioe Jibros .del (de la) /81 Victoria Sanchez
Sobre 1a Propleclad Eacrib4no(a) de) Condado de Presldome.
par a lo·s a it 0 a LiDolon.o un auxiliar de Junta de Educac:i6n
triktablee 1997. 1998 I' e s"l B .. I' a c I 6 n del [BEU..oJ

1999 con e1 On de departmento . de motoros Doy Fe:
~ r Jas ml\foras vehic:ularee confbrmo a la /HI Jimmy Montoya
m~ales alguiontes ley. CuaJquior ele,ctor Secretaria(o), .
en el Dllltrito, eB' decir, babllitado dol Dlstrito que Jun... de Eelucacldn
conatroir. remodelar. no 'olltA! rogistrado ahora ,yo
aftadlr a. proveer que dasee volar en dichlll
e qui pop. ray Elecctdn debe regiBU'IU"sc en
amueblar loB edUU:ioll ,1. Qficina del (de la)
eseo1area. comprar 0 Eacribano(a) dol Condado dc
mejorar los terrenoe Lincoln. en el Edificlo de la
eRoJllJ'GS y comprar Corte en Canizozo, Nuovo
programaa y eqUlpo dl;!' Mt1xIco, durauto ~aa hol'BS

c:omputadora pam el habOes antes de las 6:00

",'.

..I·i'

Junta:, SCI 11"" or4~ ,por", ki'til
"".(!lII••. ·ltOl>1!I~~.· d.1
4Isbito...es C1ecJ,r:" ",

PoiilloJ6ri 1; "f'or ,~Qli ,p.1I;t;~.
do 'wutn> aiiOJI :como~~~ ,
011 dO mPl"zo 4e te9,'1)' "

PQ.ll1cl6n' 2: POJ' UP pJgp
do eQtro Q~& co~nclq
ell .;maJ'Ztl'@-~Ut97;

Secd6n G. U", ~"rael6n
de cantUdp.tura paf8 Sel"
mtemm de 1(1 -J'41nta que 80

lleuarlln en la EleedOn' 81'
presentarAcon 01(1.)
ElJClralmnclCp) . del ~clo
de .LinCloln. 01 -anetal
&ProPlado de ~glsttacl.dn.

durante e.-I poi-Iodo
IlOmen.ando a las 9:00 a.m.,
cl 1"1 de cUciombro do 1888,
Olloft recha ••nem el martes
ten:ero de . diqiembre, Y
t.ermbumdo a 18e 8:00 p.rn..
,,1 mismo dfa~ conforme a I.
Sll!ool6il 1-22~7. NMSA l11f78.

Socc16n 8. AI declaral" la
candidatura, eJ (landidato
que quiere lIeI" miembro d~

la Junta R()IIletent una
decloracidn Jurada de
intento en la rorma
IiUbatanelal conforme a 1a
Secci6n 1_22-8, NMSA 1978.

Seccldn 7. Una persona
que qulere ser mlembm de
la Junta por medio de Ber
eandidato de nombre lIenado
por elJcriblr cn dicha
Eleee:ldn p_lJentBrA con
ol(la) Escribano(a) de.]
Coodado de Lincoln, una
dec:1Braci6n de Il1tento de 6er
candldato de nombrc }lonado
por aBcribir antos do la8
5:()0 p.m. el 31 c1C; dlciembro
de 1998, que eB e1 dra
treinte y clrtC!O que antecede
1a focha de 1. Eleccldn:

Bece:16n 8. En dlma
E1eed6n, 1p. Biguiente
eueBtl6n &e1"4 sometlda' a la
conslder.916n de dichoB
vOtantea del DIBtrtto que Bc
hayan tnscrito y ost6n
habilltados:

CUESTIoNDE
BONOS DE

OBLIGACION
GENERAL

"iJ3e Ie coDOOdO!'ll la
autorlzBcidn a 1a

'Junta de Edtu:aclon
del Dlstrito Escolar
Independlente Ndm.
20 de Hondo Valley,
Condaao de Llnclbn.
Estado de Nuevo
M6xlco a fin de que
emlta Bonaa de una
eerie 0 mila de
obllgacldn 'general dol
Distrito. en la aUlDe

The following individuals
were booked into, or released
from, the Lincoln County
Detention Center (county jail)
in the courthouse n
Carrizozo:

December 2:
Nancy Leonard, 42.

Capitan: arrested on court
orders with $1,000 cash bond
set by Magistrate Judge Bill
Butts; arrested by Capitan
police.

December 3:
Scott Moore, 35, Ruidoso

Downs: court commitment of
three days ordered by Butts;
released' December 6, time
served.

December 4:
J.D. Livingston, 24, Ruidoso

Downs: parole violation, as
sault and battery on a house~

hold member; $5,000 bond on
assault and no .bond on parole
violation which was dropped
on December 6.

Steve L.· Powell, 26, Ruidoso
Downs: parole vioJation; no'
bond set by parole officer.

Allyson Redman. 46.
'Carrizozo: seven days for
contempt of court ordered by
Judge Bill Meeks. ,

December 5:
David J. Hall, 54. Hondo:

battery on a household mem
ber; $5,000 bond set by Magis
trate Judge Gerald Dean Jr.
pOsted and released DQ.cember
6; anested by Lincoln County
Sheriff. Office (LCSO). .

December 6:
Raymond Sisneros, 31,

Clovis: failure to pay fines.
contempt of court; $546 cash
bond s'et by Butts; arrested by
LCSO.

0';Jvid Gonzales. 82.
Ruidoso: concealing 1.0.. tail
lamp defective with $527 bond
set by Ruidoso judge Mike
Line ano r driving on revok,d
license, failure to appear,
failure to pay nnes and con
tempt of court with bond 'set
at $2.500 by Butts; arrested
byLCSO.

",~,...- -', '1r""~.,.: -,'

4. En dic:ha
las Biguentell

un general de la

~-

1

'.,"

Adem4s habrA un Dlatrlto
para Votsntas en Auaencia
scgdn so. expresa en 1a
SecciOn 10 m4s adelante.

Sec:clOl:l 8. Los Sltoa de
VotaclO an dicha EI8ClCI6n
perrnanocenln ablertoB entre
1.. horaa de la8 7:()0' B.m. y
lll8 7:00 p.m. el dia do la
Eleoot6n.

SeClCj6n
E1ecclOn,
posiCiones

El_cion
General

N"dza. del
Preolnto
8,12A,

12B Y 120
SHioa De VotacitSn
Veatfbulo del Gimnaslo de
Hondo VaHey, Htlndo.
Nuevo Mexioo

Dlstrlto
Electoral

.

,l ... ":'ii,,

~, -,.'

., ;. <,' ,.'~ i
.,.,",•

'.'

c.,·.·· 'i-'
,'~

District

',,>,:, , , ."
, . " ". ~ "',.', " "'.. ", ': "

::,,::;",:,~1Ul . t .. . a. 121\,., .ot ·tbo,''UI~ett 8U"4, en fa dnrn.. Q),I),:lQ8 .0000bres
UIlQI,Vr.I,ON AND 1211 .nd 120 po""",.bi- ....""I.Y del <Udeli!. habltil.edee
9!~.'&_&r.noNOP ~~_.... PolU .vebtW.'lb~ tra".iIi.~ p apar:eceJ" 0.0 Is boletp
~J.i£A8SCuoOL ~tIondoVi::eySoha: .-.i.,Iitu~n .. 't:o"c:';;: de eJeiCe.4Q ',pa-:,4' loe
~ .Jlo&ID 8.LBOTION. G.Ym Lqb'b,,_ Hondo. New ,w1'J'kiU"r:ic:h,qDl ~ttyi. , poBIdIoP.eB~ Be IJcnqlrdn; y

!b-s." IiIOIIOOL BOND Modco "ltI"l~ ;"::'.. :":,: ." CONSIDJi;RANnO QUE,
;,. Mt8OTJON AND ~"Jl'.V'~:The tu: ...~ In pOl'1iDnaa que quiereJ'l
:'" JIlWUC,9CBtlQL In addJ,tioa, &beJ'e win be an ~1iqJt.a~':b,y-"'tbe~apltal lIener la. poslclones on ,I..
-v CAPl'J"AL' •. , Abaentee Voter Dlatric:t. IQqtnwe~ tIUC. ~QsUon Junta Be ftIqUleren Bometel'
~DIPIIO'VBMBNTIif'J'AX ostabllsbod as described in ah~);Nt •.,.acldWorl to Ute dec r a I' a et I -0 n e a de
&.t:-, BLEOTION Section llberelQ. _ -ql1lt§m,Pl"lecl 10" the candldatu.. i, dec:laraclonH·
~{~ the Board of Section a. ~ peDa Ibr boml ciue:.tIl;tn, .nd tq any de iutoDto ser elandldata de
~ _of the Hondo said Elec:Uon wDl be open tax ·1JQ.pose4 lilo P~ ~bt. nombre Ileaando POI'

E
lley PabllCl &booJ Dlstrlcl; bet.weon the houn oC '1100 lMtI'\fIoe on tIia bqqda II'r 'for eserlbtr. lOde Il:Ollforme a laa

2Q (hendn the "Board" a.m. Bnd 7:00 p.m. en the an,y otbol">~' $w:h SoccIouos 1~1~ ct. seg"
. the "D18bict," ....poe- day oC the Eleetiollo capital lmpn)veqJ.elJi!l tax NMSA 19'18. Y

iIWY>. In the County of Section 4. At. such iluecr ,ban bJ aUlhorlzod'. CQNSIDKllANDO QUE,
LIncoln lind State nC New Uon, the JbIlowbtg R'.la.. ant to the Publb: la Junta del Dtstrito ha
¥,ext~ has~ned that positions 01) the Board' shall CapilaJ IIIJPI'OWtII1OIlt1i • detenntnaclo JKlr' inielattvq
Ai- "'181' Sc:booI Dietrict. ba Oiled by the qualified I.e.. SOGtlena 22_26_1 propla Bometer a VCltacldn
ElectJcm and O.pl.... 1m- e1ect0r8 of the DistriCt., to.· thJOagh 12-26~1O NI(SA en 'dlcha Elec:oldn, la
~Il'" Tax E1ect.lon,. wIt: . 1978 <bolas Cbaptol' S, Laws c:nesti6n do la emisi6n m;
'tHereto. the "'Election"') b. Poaition 11 For a of the 'New MeXIco, 1976. bonos de obllsael6n, genera
...Id on FebruaIY '.,' 1097•. Cour--year ........ atantna Special Soa.i~ BB amended de BllmamAxima y para los
punuant to Sections 1-:22-1 Maruh 1. 1897; and and eupp!emonted). . fin_ que ma~ adolante ae

~
b 1-22.19; NMSA . PoeltIoD Jk For a Seet.lon 10. A pel'8Oll Is a especiRcan, confonne &:.' la

. 8; and four~ tena. alarlJ.Aa qualified elector of the 'm.. Seoc:l6n. 92-18-29 NMSA
.'WIIEIIEAS. the BoBl"d ~ 1.1897.. trlclt tC·he or -.he IB a oItUell< 19'18 Y la Ley de- ElocdQi\cll
fUla detern;dped tha.t two SectIOn 5. A declaration of of the United Stowe. at de Bonoa; y
~1t1oDa 0# the Board aN c:andldllC)' lOr mamb:=rehip least 18 years of lip on the CONSIDERANDO QUE,.
-&0 be 8Ded at wc:h Election on the Board to be '_RI~~.~t ~ay af the Election and B I. cu.estidn relacionada cOD.
~ ....bnaitttDg to the qUaii. the Election shan ~d. roBldent. of Ute Distriet on Joe bobaa que aqufse somete
'fjed e1octona or the Di6triCt with the County Cleric: of the day of the Election. ,In a votac:ldn al eu.alquierB otra
.£1\8 nameB or the candidates Lincoln,· the proper fiUng order to vote. qlXaliRed elet:. CU8sti6n de bonos ha aida
qualif1ad to appear on the o11icer, durias the' period tors oC the Diatrict must derroteda por loll votantos
<lJral1ot fbr e1actlon to the commencing at 9;00 a.m., have previously registered del DiBtrito en Unll elec:cldn
.....Uon. to be filled; Bnd December 17, 1996. being with Ute County Cleric: of de bonos eonvocacla dentro
If. YiHEREAS. the persons the third TuelldllY In Doc:om- Lincoln County, or a mptOr de un peridilo de dOlI al'los
~'lio deedre 1O ml such poBI- ber. ~nd endiDg a" 6:00 p.m. vebIcle deputy l'8s1stmtlon Bntes de 111 IUllc:cldn que
ttttne on the Board shall be on the aame dB)'. pursuant om. In BCClOrdance with mils adelanto 6e cSfleClnca;
l'llfqulred to nte declaratlonB' to Sec:tlon 1-22-7. NMSA iaw.-AIU' qualt1iod elector of CONSIDERANDO QUE,
,of. caudldac:¥ or declarations 19'18. the DlatrIct who Is DOt DOW c:onfonna a la SC:CcWn 22_2rJ·
of intent. to be a write-in Section 6.' In making a nslstend and who wlahos 8, NMSA 1978, la Junta ha
o§!.ndtdate. aU tn aetordance declaration of candidacy, the to vote at II)Ic:h Election detennlnado, y por medio de
With Bect10ns 1-22·1. et eoq., candidate fQr memberBhip Bhould regieter during reSU" 61ilte deterJnina, qua 80 debe
'.NM:sA 1975. on the Itoard llhall submit _ IIlI" olnce hooN prior 1O 6:00 prosentar a los votantca en

WHEREAS. the Board of sworn statement of Intent in p.rn. on Janu8ry 'T, 1998, dicha Elec:eian, la cuostl6n Bi
.. Dlatrlct haa determined '.' substantially the (brm p:ro- being the twenty~ishthday se debs impuner 0 no un
upo.a It.. own initiativa to vlded in. Section 1-22-8, ImmedIately preceding 'the impueBt.o de propicclad dc
~bmit. -to a vote at aaId NMSA 1978. Election at the office of the $1.00 pol' eadlll $1,000.00 do
oBJection. the queeUon nC the Section 7. A person who County Clerk of LlncoJn valor neto trlbutable Bobre
\.mance of ItII - general desires to be a write-in County, LincOln County la proprieclad nsIgnada a1
lIidlpUon bOnds In the candidate for mombershJp Courthouse. carrizozo. New Dietrlto oonfbnne ,,1 COdigo
th'{axlmuib" BmouDt Bnd for on the Board at auc:h Eloc- Moxico. or at. t.he oJI1c:e of de Impueatos Sabre ls
~ purpoee heruinaRer tlon ahall me with the aay deputy ,regietratlon om~ Propledsd para los anOIl·Ed. .. permitted by County CIarlo: of Lincoln.ti- cor BPpoin/tCd by thlll' County tribotBblaB de pmplc:d!M
, , Ion 12-18~2B NMSA declaration of intent to be a Clerk of· LlricoIn County 199'1,. 1998, y 1999. con '01
'1 8, and the Boud Election write.in candidate belin'e (which lI!nay Include the fin de hacor las mcjorllB
'l\ce: and 6:00 p.m. on Ilewmbor 31, municipal clerks of .UIDI!- rnaterialee on 01 D1strito.
~ neither the 1996. being "the t.hirty~flA.h nicipalitlee In Lincoln Coun· CONBIDERANDO QUE.

~l¥ld queBtion horoln sub. day preceding the dptii of . ty) 01" a motor vehieJe depu. la Junta adoptd una
m1tted nor any other bond the Election. )# registration offieor as Re8DlucllSn y Proetamaci6n
&ib'oation hillS bGen defeatod Section S. At such Elee-- provided In Bpct.ion 1-4-47. de Eleccidn Rogular del
i y the voters of the Dietrid. tion, the ibllowing qut\Btion 'NMSA 1978.,. V~8tJito EBco111r y una
at. a bond election hold with· shall b, IIUbmitted to BUc:h Bectlon n. AbBentee viit. EI1I!CCi6n con cl fin de
iIA a period of two )'OBI'S quaUfied. registered electonl ing will be permlttod in the Aprobat ImpucstoB pHr
4)pm the date of the itloctlon of the DIstrict:. manner, BUthoriZed by 1~·1 MaJoras Material~ cn 01 ] 9
li......after .... forth; GEN;ERAL OB;LIGATION et seq.• NMSA 1978; provid- de noviombre de 1996. pcro
;"~WHEREAS, pursuant to BOND QUESTION ed. hOWevcr, that pursuant ahorB h. detcrmlnpdoque
:se..:tlon·· 22·25-8. NMSA· "Sh II th 'I\oal'd f to $ocrt.lou 1-22-19,' NM8AI eD'· 01, intertia major dql
~8,'tbs Boardh_,deter- Ed:catio: of thOe 1978, qUBUl1III'd eJecto$- m.,,·p;.BtrillD enmendar dh:ha
~,; 'and doea hereby, Hondo y",n Public .a'loJpVClU!: abaontee in parson. lWaolultlidn ll. Incpporar In
'determine, that there ahQuld I Dlstri-:; N 20 at the ofOce of the County cucl!lt.iOn de la emlBldn de
J»! aubmittlll'd to the elector· ~oo f L. o. I . Clerk of Unwin County. bonos de obllgatldn general:
1t.'¥.e at said Election, the St u~tyf ~ Mncc: n. during the regular hours AHORA••'OR 1.0 TANTO,
'Q6eBtion of whether 01' not a bea aut:oriz:: to ~:=; .and dayB oC business from L A J U N TAD E
property tax of $;i!.oo per eneral obligation 8:00 a.m., Januaty 10, 1997. ED U C A C ION 0 E I.
0fLIlh 11.000.00 of net tax. ~ cia f th Di t· t being the twenty-Rl\b day DISTRITO ESCOLA,R
;Mble value of property al1o- . n 0 ri e s nc , -pJ"eccdlnB the ElocUon, untU INDEPENDIENTE NOM."t.ocI to the District uncler ~n on'he se ee 0...1' mo~. 5:00 p.m.• January 81. 19$7. 20 DE HONDO VALI."::Y

In e aggrega pnn. . U I CONSTITUYE
the Property Tax Code eipal amount of not oolOg the Friday immediate· EL C A.. . .
JWlould be Impolled for the 'dl $826 000 r. Jy prior to tho Election. E I~ CUE R P 0

S
taJr: yean or 1997, ~:- R8" Be "'1II'r=7 BocUon 12. Voting lIhall be GODERNANTE DE DICHO

998 and 1999.forthe"IJu..... purPOdeli
o

milk- by voting machine, oxcept DISTRITO. EN l~"
'llG Df captta.1 Improve. ;~R' ::~lon8nSio and for absentee voting which CONDADO DE LlNCOI..N Y

m8ntB In the District. fu~niBhins Bchoo1 shall be by paperballoL At KSTADO DE NUEVO
;.. ~ WHEREAS, the Board buildings and purchas-. least. ono voting msehine Ml!:XICO RESl1ELVE QUE
'PdofSl.ecl. a Resolution and Ing or Improving shan be used at the polling LA RESOI~UCION ':
PtoC:lamatlon of Regular school grounda and place for each Voting Dill_ PROCLAMACION 1)1'.

.=::::: ~~~ ~~;a: ;:,~ :~~::c:ng andm~::: tri:ASSED AND ADOPTED ~~~?T~R~~~~1~I~In~~
;provement.ll Tax Eloc:Uon on ware for Btudent uso this 19th dsy of NDvember. ELECCION CON EL FIN
;]:olovombl!r 19. 1996, but haB in public IIchool clall8- 1998. DEL APR 0 BAR
'nbw determined that it iJiI in roomB 01' aoy combina. IMP U EST 0 SPA R A
t\\e best Intore_ of the Dis- lion Df these PurposeB. fBi VldiPrla Sanchez MEJORAB MATERlALES
Wk:t. to amend such Resolu- Baid bonds to be pay_ PreBldent. BE ENMIENDAN COMO 81
tlon to Incorporate the ques- able ~m gen<!ral (ad Board. of Educntlon QUE:
~ of the teauanco or itll velorem) taxes and to Soocfdn 1. EI 4 de febrero
gerlOral obligation bandit: be ilUlued and BClld al [SEAL] de 1997 BO. lleverll a cabo

NOW, THEREFORE. BE Buch time or timoB Attest: una 1II'1ecciOn regular en el
IT RESOLVED BY THE upon IlUch tennlil and fsl Jimmy Montoya D i B t r t toE s, col a r

"BOARD OF EDUCATION condition8 all the Secretary. Indcpendiente NdlD. 2D de
OF THE HONDO VALLEY Board may determine? Bea1'd of EdueaJJon Hondo Valley, Condadp de
PUBLIC SCHOOL DIS· I.iDC()ln, EBt-ado do Nuevo

<.mlCT NO. 2D CONSTl- At . 8uch ~Iectlon, the Published In ,be Llnooln M6xico con el fin de
.;r.uTING THE GOVERN- followmg quell.tlon shall al80 County New. December preBOntarle a tedoB los
WG BODY OF SAID DIS- ·be aubmi~ted to such quali- G. Ut98 and JallUar)' 8 votantell habilitados del
'TIUCT. IN THE COUNTY Ded, .TeB:'ateTed elcct.on -of and 18, 1981'. Dlstrito loa nombrell de loa
''OF LINCOLN AND STATE the D,stnct: _ •• ••_.__ candidaioB pol' laB dOB
iOF NEW MEXICO THAT' PUBUC SCHOOL poBicionea que se llenarin
\'DIE RESOLUTION AND CAPITAL RESOLUCION Y en Ia Junta y la cueptt6n si
PROCLAMATJON OF REG. IMPROVEMENTS PROCLAMACION so puede croar una deuda
.pLAR SCHOOL DJSTRICT TAX QUESTION ENMENDADA DE am la emisldn de bon08 de
"':mLECTlON AND PUBLIC "Shall the Board of ELECCIONREGULAR obltgscidn general y coo el
'scHOOL CAPITAL 1M. Education of the DEL DlST,RITO nn de 1I0moterles a loa
.»ROVEllo'lENTS TAX ELEC. Hondo Valley Public ESCOLAR votantca habiUtad06 del
TION 'BE AMENDED AS School DiBtrict. No. 2D. Y UNA ELECCION DE Dietrito la c:uesti6n al se
.~LLOW8: County of Uncoln. BONOS ESCOLARE

6
S doblera imponer 0 no un

: 'Section 1. On the 4th day Sta~ of New Mexico, YUNAELECCI NCON Impueeto para las mojOrRB
~f February. 1997. there will be authorized to im. EL FIN DE APROBAR matoriale-ll en el Dl!ltrito.
:tie held In the Hondo Yalley pose a property tax cf IMPUESTOS Soc:cidn 2. LoB Precintoe
Public &:hool District No. $2.00 per each PARAMEJOIlIUI para la v0laeI6n para ellta
20, Lincoln County. New $1,000.00 of nct tax· MATERlALES eleccldn 60n los BiguieJiteB:

.-III1oxtco. a 1'Ogular school able value of thc pmp_ CONSIDERANPO QUE, '
~atrict elec::tion ror the pur· ertY ellocllted to lIuch III Junta de EducaciOn dol
-'p~se of submiUlng the Dililtrict under thc D i 8 t r it.o Esc ala r
~ames of candidates ror the 11"operty Tax Code for hldependl.ente Ndm. 20 de

<two positions to be.filled on the property tax years Hondo Valley (en .Bte. "Jun-
""hEtBosrdto,here!lpectlve of 1997. ]998 and ta" Y "Diatrito

n

•

quaUf1ed elec:tol1ll or thlll' 1999 fDr the purpose I'Olilpectlvament.e'), en el
oQjatrict and lOr the purpolile of the following capital Condado Ih,. LIncoln. y el
of submiWng to the quaU. improvementll In tho Eatado de Nuevo Mtloxlco. ha
th.d C!lectore of the Dl8t-rict D~. j.e., erecting. determlnado que Be lIevarll
tJlie queation of ereatins a remodeling. making a cabo una Eleect6n regular
"bt by the ISllUinlJ of gen8!'- additions to. providing del DlBtrito Eaeolar y uns
.a1 ot.ltgatlon bonde Bnd {or equipment for .and Eleccldn de Bonos EBooiareB
ll1e purpose ofaubmitUngto furni8hing achool Y una Eleec:ldn Con EI Fin
ble quaHftod electors of the buildinlJfl, pureha",ing de Aprobar (mpueBtos Para
'DIstrict the question of OT improving school M-UOTIUI Materialea (en 6Bta.
"'1tsther or not a property groundB and purchag- la "Eleccidn") 01 4 de fabrero
tax should be Imposed for log computer 8oft.ware do 1997. lXtDtbrme a 1aa
~qe purpoee of ca.pltal im- and hardwal"O fOT Soccidnes 1-9g,.1 ... 1-22-19
,Provemeote In the DIBtric-t. student uae in public NMSA, 1978;. Y
" Section I. The Votinlir Dlg- Iilchool claurooms; CONSlDERANDD QUE,
~c:tu Ibr this E1edJon ahall ma-lntenllDlle of public: I_ Junto del DIBtrito ha
,be as folloW's: achool buildings and determlDade 80mcter a

public school gr;:ound8 votaddn en didla Eleccton a
Vbt.l.ng exdu8ive of 8'alary loa elec:b::lrea habllltad08 quo

Prednet expenses of employeeB Be Ilenanla doe poaie:lones

•
•



Of

""fa a (Can't. from P. !'I)
·-Schlarb announced u,.~

. final closeout for the town #>
appl"ove the 6nal. inspectiO):l
and final payment fot tlfe
street project would be "hem
Jan. 31. . ~.

--Armstrong asked if #
town could stan work on ttie
swimming pool because iU.
takes a long time. 'i

A course wiJl be offered {h
Albuquerque March 4. 5 andl~
for certification of lifegup.1"QJ
and personnel for the swill\\.
ming pool. ' , ''\.

Trustees .will discuss at tfi.
next meeting the possibiUtiY 1:tF
the town paying the $190 ~
the course in order to have...
local pe....on _od for tIta
position. "~

--ArmBtrollg &aicI abe wou\li
like to start on ~e, bu.cIgtJ
e"rly. Schlarb &aid the pa,,"..
work has alreadY been etertel .
on the budget. "

--.Arm.trong &aicI .~:=a
we need to make a .
eIlbrt t;.; get .omeone ill .....
industrial park. ~

--CUller asked' abllut tIi"
airport manager and whC'.....~"
.timd.. She wal told be bU
the oontract I.. hand and <3'
"ow will go to the atton\.iI\Y!l.
fbi'" negotiations. ~ . ' ,(,-t'

e

, ',',:',
;,.'.,'; ,

,:' ,,'.,,:'."<,;'";,,:"',,, .""i" __>,:,;". ~. ,c,'",,;.,: ::'.:-J',;:\? ,·,,""',\,~'i'i\~"':',' , :,':;':;'~::;', :>;
Ilooftltiil",tn M~w"k"ClIIPI~ . ,·llllJ*;'p.m;'·iI!ll\II....·~rlilIli".i .. ·;... ',. '44""" '1@4' . ''.ilM·ilnd . ........ ,

:~i!~o:.:!~~~~g "mt::'~~~~re~~~:: :.
lI>r" ".hlple w)it~lol~.'IIllfl;. Pi>~·lldmed..~ tb.~!f: ~ ..
ele.ttl.,..l "ower.'. Il\.:;,,~~. "'."iill"'''l.:/Ifut,;¥ ..•~ ':",
.....ponded. •. , . . lIIi1l1e ,1t.w "th. ~tion.., ' . '.

IMII.I',!!'-" #i!\J.\'f~~(\.~~~!~I!~~!l(;t!!. '/,';
",!",.ol~..~t·oedf" :'~'!!'""~t,~~ ~~d':'P'.&~~:!~~~ .. ;""~F;;,a. a _¥.'. n I ,!'.....~.~, ..... ~"... ·,~~"1", ..,.,~.,' ..i+
A deputy .....porid~d..•1t4 toOl!!. th"'~I¢t~*y~lJ. ;"I'E~,j

,"r;r,::: p.m. .... 9U,.al~ el:r"J:ri~'\-:~., [:lap""
requeeted an, am~ti.nete m C",~ .. ~~~Ke,;' '''' .,ijji: .
the' Alpl..e Vm"ge arel! tOr a ball4 tel>!< .1l~r;,l!'lINa,,, . ,lfJ!f1' .

. 38 year old man,who'was police~p~~~. ::',:,~:.,/::,:,,':.:';;'!,.,~,.,..,
dehydratEld.· Alto. ambuJEtnce , Jan~~'~"!*[,::~":·. '~;"i;';u
re.PODded a..d tranSPOrted "7ll16 !'o..... ",,,'lIU ...~_
the patient to Lincol.. County porteil .. 1;>\1<> Vilhtcl
Medical' Center '(LCMO) In with I'llurle. lit ~. . .".
RulcJOeo. . !'lOll of JJJsb~. .. .~~~!'1l4l4;':'iX\

Ja......ry 0:' ... 0,,_. ,Q_.lI[lllo .11""'"
12:01 a.m. a 911 _ter la~ encl' )101,_ ,J'j~P".ft:, .'6,~;U'·,:.:1

requested. an ambulance tbr· a but·the, pe~ent ...-eftJ,...q.'~.,. ,,:>,':~";h'\)

=:r y~:r ::: ~~~dowie'ea~ po~ 80m." ~" ,~mbul~~~.~I;i:~;\;~~~j
Hondo ambula..Ce tra..sported requested at tbe.1tI :r.\UJ~ ... "..
the child to LOMC. peraOll on a baok b~~'Ifr.,II.'·.

i2:1a a.m. " oaller reported o..~. ;Ruidoeo """""9191 .:.,
a po8Bible dru..ken,pede.trion . LitO SUpport CRAL$)amli1llr'
walking in the middle of lance reapbn~ ·and tr... ·
Highway a80 at mile marker ported tb. patient to LOMo.:t"" '.
87. At 12:411 a.m. Capltall A deputy raqU8.~d a .~,t."" .
police advised the subject· was nu.mber' foro a ch:a1d ab~;'. \~
involved in a domestic inoi... report. " - , ' ,.~:; ?:;.',O:i:'~~:~<
dent which involved " ob!ld. 1:46 p.m.' Carrlzoao Sch"""· .,..\
At llil:43 a.m. a deputy asked reported the theA of· ~.i;:
for assistance because it· was Carrizozo police respondeSdi;?:t$,",
out of Capi~·s p'olice juris- ~:34 p.m. an unidenijtl: ""
diction. woman reported a po .'

8:16 a.m. a 911 caller re- domestic incidenta.t a 10~t,i~

quested 'an offiCer to check out in Carrizozo. ThecalJer"I'.
a house in Alto because some- qU~8ted an officer 'chec~;:'.. ," .,
one was in the house. when ,the, loc~on becauae a nt~ fl.,:
no one was supposed to be in subject ·was yelling and' .......,.
there. A deputy responded female subject was cr,yiri~· ;, "
and advised the rePort was Carrizozo police responM- .
unfounded. ,and advised it wasunfoundC:

9:13 a.m.·8 caller requested -2:51 p.m. a caner reque~'
an ambulance at a residence a welfare check at.Camp Sf....
in Carrizozo to transport a ra Blanca. A caner had ~«t'

manto LOMC. Carrizozo trying to contact the camp~
ambulance responded. the last half hour to 45 mi~

2 lI.m.;. 9-11 caller.request-- utes with""Do ,,~.~.Att....=
ed an···offlter to cheCk Out· 'p.m. dispatclr1ried·'tlO cali,' .
'three oj" fbtlr suspicious men made no 'contact'. so: "jIistHdi!la
at a residence in Alpine Vil- con~d state police. , -tt
lage. One man had a driJJ. 4:55 'p.m. a police oftla;f
and two others possi))ly had advised of a dumpster fire GtJ
guns. and it was unknown Cedar ,Street. in Card..
what they wanted. Two depu- Carrizozo volunteerft1'8 d-,:
ties responded. but advised partment responded and hi!(t
the report was ,unfounded. the fire out by 5:09,p.lU. .1,

3:23.p.m. a caner requested 6:57 p.m. a caner rePortedle
tIo speak tIo an' officer about small fire under a ~honse @.
th~tening phone caJls re- the .Ruidoso are& 'Ruidoiib
celved at a business in police were notified. ...~
Carrizozo. Carrizozo police 7:12 p.m. a ca1lef~CJf,I8sted
~sponded and took a report. a welfare- check, of beT h#

4:07 p.m. a 911 callei' re- band at a residence in ~
q.ue8~ an ~cer at a 1oca- Alto area. The husband hadd&
tion. m Cap1t1:'n because ~e been feeling goDS when hit"
caner was havmg trouble WJth talked to her at' 6 p.m. atj.
a male sutUeet at. the house now she .couldn~ get thro~;..
over clothes. Capitan police A d 10.. d d d .
responded. . , de~tv resP2n e

d
dan a ....

7 10 R .d r vise 1 was un.oun e . '1I1

- : 't Pd·m . . Wker°.o CPOeda1ce 7:27 p.m. a caller requestt!drequ8s e a wrec up r '~

Creek. A wrecker responded. (SeE PAG~ 1t1) .
~!

asked the board of trustees for
a zoning change from residen
tial to commercial. She said
she wanted to keep the busi·
ness at its present, location
and expand.

Trustees agreed to advertise
for a public hearing and to
contact property ownen with
in 100 feet of the business.

Police chief Duane Vinson
asked if the town had a plan
filing and zoning committee
and why didn·t they get to
work. Armstrong said the
planning and zoning .commit
tee is to meet at 5:3Q p.~.

Monday. J8Il. 110.
·-Action was tabled on rec

ommendations from the
lddgar"s' tax advisory board
because there was no repre
sentation from the lodger's tax
advisory board at the town
cou.ncil meeting. .

ResidelJlt Barbara Cuner.
mentioned that she had been
at every meeting and it. seehn.
no one from the lodgefil tax
ad1rieoJy boarcl (LTAB) la at
the meetilllf ....d yet tbe LTAB

. is alwa"s 00 the agenda. .
Lovelace suggested the'

LTAB bo take.. oft' the _n<!a
until the LTAB asks to be 6If
the_nu,

Carrizozo Advertises
When asked if Meeks has

an emergency plan for the
town. he said it was in prog
ress.

Meeks 'also proposed the
town adopt the state Jaw
section on harassment and
stalking as a town ordinance.
He said he would like to see it
changed with some modifica
tions.

He reported theN wiU be a
meeting about court automa~

tiOll on Jan. 21.
Meeka also said he would

like to appoint, an alternate-'
judge. His selection was Elton
Matthews. Matthews had
previously been the town
public saf'ety aide:

The town ordfnance states
that appointment of an alte....
nate J.udge is to be made by
the mayor with eoncurrence of
the town cOuncil. Kuhnel said'.
she wanted time' to study the
matter and bring it back up
again. The matter was tabled
to the next ..-eetiI'llB..

Meeks said he didn·t have a
copy of the ordinance in· hiB
file. Towrl clerk Carol Schlarb
said she had Biven Meeks a
copy of the ordinanee.

--Diedre Vinson. owner of
Pueblo Video at 1004 E A""••

Wln;"":<ther·'lli.ij$~,,,
, k" ·r.v·Il"~···.'·ilt.lil<··'O:'oQIa~ "!'P' u WlI,)"jl,.....
lIJlpw-l!iW"""'t,,·~~, i>".r ...p
""",kenll; ",.P.ltii!1f m, ,._,,1
mmor acoid....U'.JllJ.Cit.l...t
on"W1tl> InJ~.,WI\lqIj 00
c_d .east'" Clo~ on81"'_ 38\1-, I;lep"ti/l•. res
_d ..-.1 i/eople wliO were
al.nmded In ',,*,ow drills ·overe.e weaken... · .' .
. '!'he tOnoWi",,· ilIfotmation

wa. tekea trom:. dl.patob ra-
coni. I.. · tJIil Li..coln County
SherifFs oMce in the· court
house in Carrizozo:

I January 7:'
3:07 p.m. a R1>ldaoo baJ:>k

requested an officer for a V1N
inspeCtion. A deputy respond·'
e'" .

4:42 p.m. a 911 caller re
quested a wreeker at ~ .moor
_de..t 0" the Ski R1>n Road.
The car was being held up by
a cable. Stete police .....PODd
ed. The request for wrecker
was l.-.ter canceled because
they cot the car out.

6:68 p.m. a caner reported a
possible drunken' driver stuck
in ·R ditch on ~ishway 54.
Two deputies responded.

7:51 p.m. a calJeI' repOrted a
piclt-up In the ditch at mile
marker 116 on Highway 54
BOUth ofCarrizozb.. and a man

, . was sitting on the shoulder of
. the road. State police respond
ed.' .

8:42 p.m. an offlcer reporte~
a minor accident' south of
Vaughn. two semis side
a'wiped each other. State po
lice were notified.

10:04 p.m. a' caner reported
a domestic ,incident at a lodge
near Ruidoso. A mother and
daughter were fighting. the
mother was asking the daup
ter and chUilren. to move out
tonight. Ruidoso police were
notified.

10:05 p..... a. death-.- was
repo.rted· at a resldenbo ·north..
west ofeorona. A f'U.ri8ra.J
home In Mountainair, was
notified. A deputy' and 'an
OMI responded.

11:05 p.m. a deputy lidvised
of a cow hit by a serni truck at
mile marker 154 on Highway
54. The black two year old
(cow) was put down and the
owner was notified and the
animal was removed from the
highway.

January 8:
10:30 a.m. a caller request

ed an officer be on the look
out for his father who was
walking into .Capitan &om
south of the village. The caner
was notified that his, father
had made it into town Qkay.

11:38 a.m. a 911 caner
requested an ambulance at a
residence in Capitan to trans
port a 63 year old man to the

. n·

EXcel.L'eill., ..
CONJ)ITION

llaedhClllles _11"g at
$2,500. .

. CALL NOW
1...aoo-37....6360

.ALBUCI/JE$RQUE
299-6:160

FOR ALL YOUR
PRINTING NEEDS

CALL ...
648-2333

PKlV4TBRoOM 8Ild board
with' retired 'oOuple available 
for man 0"- woman. New home
on' 3 acres. T.V.• telephone.
aclioining bath.' Price negoti-
able. 8ii4-l11l15ll. .

2tp1J..... 18 & 28

EMPLOYMENT
BOX OFFIqE MAN4GER
needed for The Spencer Thea
ter for the Performing Arts. in
Alto. NM. Reapon8;ibiHties
include: Supervise all box
office operations. cash hand
ling procedures. customer ser
vicesl auditing/accounting
procedures for ticket sales
utilizing computerized ticket
service. Hire. train. and
supervise - box office staff.
Bachelors degree in business
(aCCOWltinglfinance) or equi
valent 91qJerience. Send cover
letter/resume to: Charles
Centilli.Spencer Theater.

, P.O. Box 140. Alto. NM 88312.
2te/Jan. 18 &. 1I8

.
FOR SALE: Brand New.
Never Ualid, Hejit Pro C-11(1
Wood Burning Stu"". Will

, heat from.' 18.000 to SO,GOO
aqua.... feat area. ldelltioal
stove at the Fireplace Store
selling tor $1.600. Located at
202 Meche.m. Ruidoso. NM.
4eklng '1.000. C,ALL
838-4781•.

lItpIJ..... 18 & 1I8

'" .

.CHOICE
PALM HARBOR
MODEL CENTER

•

1·800-374·6360,

PIIm
Harbar

Com."!"

LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF
JUAN TABO 8< CENTRAL IN ALBUQUERQUE

2, 3, 4, 5, Bedrooms 10 ehoose. from.

SINGLE WIDES and DOUBLE WIDES;
Low Down paymenlS and low mO!lthlypaymonls.

CALL NOW . • '. for your FREE
Color video and brochures

4~ON~'J<RS,'
New and uniqtq! cmtft men in
RUidoaci h .... limU:ed booth" to .
ren~. Craft inEitructol"S
needed. Call a Little TLC
BOS-257-60'77.

4tclJan- 9, UI..
29 and. 30

FOB' SALE: Nice New Mex
ico ranch. Six sections of pri·
vate and one section of state
1aJ)d.· LocateQ. in Claunch.
Call 847-2780 or 799-4678
and 'talk to, David.
. . 2te1Jan. 9 & 18

THANK YOU ST. JUDE for
favors granted. B.C.

lItpIJ..... 9 an" M

NEEDED: 24-hour caregiver
in Capitan for elderly man.
Will provide room and bOard
and salary. Call
505-3ii4-11491.

2tpIJan.. 9 B;Dd 16

.... -

,'"
, '. '.' ::' ".

i"

AMERICA'5 CHOICE
MOBILE HOMES
Palm Harbor

Grand Opening
SALE

NEW PALM HARBQR: 5 bedroom. 2,100 sq. fl.,
$337 per month. 10% d.own - 8% APR - Var. 360
months - 5 year .warranly.

LAND/HOME PACKAGE
7.25% APR. Our land or yours - Huge seleellon of
homes and property. Refinance your land wilh a
new dream home. 10% down - 360 lTlonths.

PAlM HARBOR FACTORY DIRECT
Free color brochures - 2. 3. 4 & 5 bedrooms. Call
for FREI: Construcllon liIeralure and floor plans.

$191 lIer. ';'onth • 3' 8. 2 Singlewlde: Gre·at floor
plans. Price Includes delivery and sel-up.

Cl;ill Todl;iY

1-800·720..1004
• 't •••••••••••• *.

10028 Central Ave. S.E.
ALBUQUE·RQUE. ~M 87123

SlNGLEs·CONNEcnON·
D4TING sERVICE

LADms FREE
CIioB) 8118-8948

12wks.l.r'tova 21-Feb. 8

URGE iCLE4N' one bed.'
room apt. m Capitan. Furn-'
ished or unfuntished. water.
sewer and garbage paid.
Available Nov•. 15. Call
3114-2008 .... 854-9211.

tfD/Nov.7

EMl'LOYMJi;NT
Tim SPENCERTHE.ATER
in Ruidoso now 'hiring follow
ing positions. Send res~eI

cover Jetter to: Barb Spark
man. Spencer Theater, P.O.
Box 140. Alto. NM 88a12.

MARKETING ASSISTANT:
. Half-time. General support to,
staff with marketing. public
,relations. promotional duties.
Bachelol"$ degree in commu
ni~ations or marketing or

'min. 2 years expo Accepting
applications thru 1131.

OUTREACHICOMMUN1TY
RELATIONS: Full-t· ~~~_
s,on w;th ·Lincoln "0 ,1;Y 4n4l-'
surrounding region se ools to
coordinate educational activj.
ties related to Spencer prog
ramming. Work with com;
munity groups to coordinate
oufreach activities. Bachelors
degr~ + 2 years min. expo in
education/outreach. Accept..
ing applications through 2114.

PHYSICAL PLANT MANA
GER: Full-time. Responsible
for plant maintenance. securi-
ty procedures. overseeing cus-
todial duties~ Min. 3 years
comparable expo with public
facility. Accepting applica
tions through 2128.

2tc1Jan.. 9 and 18

FOR SALE: 1978 Komforl
travel trailer. 20-ft. Call
848~2836tramS 8.m. taB p.Jn.

ttnlJan. 9

~:
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Complete Paint'&
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverin.g
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM "

SUBSCRIBE NOW
CALL 648-2333

1\ • , ,". ~

~~E:P~··cOIltactTo~y. Elias
'Po't 505..(i~4,..6181. . .•

• • '>~i

",*,;,':!",'~*,' '" . ::
.. :rb~. Il:·~~~a~,.",. ..()99.tity

NeWS,'lnVl~~~,·peopl~,·t9/§*bfu~t
'items Qr~n~r~§tfdjo~fieN~lfJ$
ArQu!l.d;'::l;mPi?ln .. ·(Jaunty ..... ~Ql ..
umn; in(,;l\i~nij'new:reai«lents.,
viei1;O;rs; ·ll.9'$pltali~,atj.Q'n$, '.. ,YP.
cations,:biij;lj:: arirtouncerlIerits.
news of..fotme.r· schOQI,:$tii~
ge~ts aw~y .atCQnege~ e~f;tai~~
ment announceroent~,:w'~~,..
ding . anno~nceJl}ente, . and
gene:ral news. There' 'is !.Jib
.charge. ., • .. ,

Please mail news releafies
·to P. O. Drawer 459,
Carrizozo, NM 88301 or call .

, Ruth at 648.2333. with your
news items. .

"

'.

***

, ..'

*
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*

an 'ambul#~ce\At··4t.~&~ut,ant,·•.' ',;J~:17·a.m. Iln 'a.tnbu.lanqe'Was.. ..'~tat~PQli(:e~J$Q .~f:~pQn4~d.;·', .
!n9~pita~,'fQtaJl$·:ve,a~·Qld.:Teq~~~t·eJl :Atfa",taqcb,tur.V~tf' , ....•.. ,;'... ..:... .."'':','... ,
.m;~~.~QJPp.l~~n~~It·'·· 9f~~~$t •.. ~~~.· ..·.rTijlll;,·lJ~hWf:ly .•.a8.0~.;~~~f ' .' .• 8:p8.·:J\~m •. ·a·~all~':J'~PQrte.ci·
heart::1?rQ,91em~,·,·:'Ql!p~~~.~.fA~"'Op.rn~Q?,Q,.:Qaf,J:.r.-.<>~C)'\'Ampu~;: .$t9,Je'J:pt'~p~)"ty·Qt9nl~~t9rage
~~l.am~e'te$PO!l~eda. ,lla. t.,:r~11$.,:. ';·l.an.ce .'. .r.~S~<>lla.cedlln.~. ',:. t.rtim~.:-.': .~n.. l~'.'·.Q.n. HiJ:~W~Y'4.. 8...:~·.A .deputy
1?9r~~dtbepatlenttoLqMO.p()rted apatnm.t·,tQ~OiMCand· waS:~ss.gned;- .\;.~' ", ", .
;" f, ",:. ".'.<',; .... ;: i',:'.,.."'"" .. ';,,.: ,1\;):,' d' ...:0••. :;,1,··:'.5.;:·'.:·· ...;·'.·,': ",

.il.rqJ&"a<.,·~'Rc;«?'Jn.:·;;.e~·"'*"y.·;·:'··,~·..,~'
.. ,", .-., ;.' (Continued fi9inPag~ $)"
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. Small Pets-dats: .Mollie p~rty from Missou-ri on Nov.
Hightower. : .,;' ,',';",. .' 13, 1821. Their me~tingled to

Fibe"C?r.a(~':.:.Ashley:;, $i~~. the opening of the·SantaFe
EIi~abetbAvila., . " ' . T:rail. ,,'

~rts' ~nd ~"Or~f'ts: "~~ley The DAR dedic,awd the
MIJlar, Opa.l Greer. ' .. marker on Nov.13, 1996. DAR

Ijeathe:r~r'a:ft: Rob' Shafe.., members f:rom all pver New
MoU~e Hightower,.' Keith Mexico and eight other sta~s
Shafer. t were repres,ented .at ·the dedi~

Wood Science: Rhiannon cation. MOTe than 200 people
Alirez, Britt Ventura.. Dustin attended, in~luding the Santa
Sultemeier. Fe Trail Association 'members

Shooting S~orts-Rifle: and Las· Vegas residents.
Justus Wilson. Sierra Blanca chapter iI DAR

~hotography: Justus Wil- was represented by Mr. and
son. Bryan H.ightower. Mrs. Gurtis Duke, Lanita

Health: Mollie Hightower. Rasak, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Clothing: Mary Beth Bond. Rodriguez ,an'd daughter
Housing and' Interior De~ . Stephanie, and Susanne

sign: Ashley Millar. O'Malley.
Ceramics: Ashley Millar. The original meeting was
Fun With Foods: AShley reenacted by Los Caballero's

Millar. of Las Vegas on' horseback
Outstanding 4-H: Novice- wearing Spanish costumes,

Dusti Franklin; Junior-Court and Mountain Men dressed in
Franklin; Senior-Ashley buckskin riding mules were
Millar. headed by Mike Simon.

Agriculture Award:' Court ... >I< ... ... >I<

Franklin. . Hayhurst Is SNMEDD VP
Citizenship Award: Mollie Ruidoso Downs Mayor Joe

Hightower. Hayhurst wasre-elected vice-
Leadership Award: Robert president of the Southeastern

Shafer. New Mexico. Economic Devel--
Achievement Award: Dustin opment District (SNMEDD)

SuItemeier. during its annual meeting
Home Ec Award: Ashley Jan. lOin Roswell.

Millar.
Dexter Mayor John M. Reid.

was re-elected president, and
Jal City Council member
Darrold Stephenson was elect-
ed treasurer. .

SNMEDD is the largest
planning district in New Mex
ico covering 26,000 square
miles in the five southeastern
counties of Chaves; Eddy, Lea,
Lincoln and Otero. The dis
trict is -the second largest in
population, serving more than
250pOOO.p'e~pl,~._. , '.

li'or mot"e iilfol'tnation nbotit

Sierra Blanca DAR
Members of the Sierra

Blanca chapter DA,R traveled
to Las Vegas, NM in Novem
ber where the New Mexico
state organization 'Daughter~
of the American Revolution
(DAR) dedicated a historical
marker.

The marker was placed
near the spot where Captain
Pedro GaUeHo's milititl metQy,
chance wdlUHH Buckiie1i"~

." • .,.•. '.J''''''

", \.

:','.

an 'officer to deliv~r a nle$$ago
< ' ~" 11'. location . ,in Capitan.

,~.l.•~.:.'.' . ~Oapjmn police r~~pQng9d.,
..:t:.. ·~:.3a p.m.' a. re$t~l.itant in

t1 the' Alto ~rea reQue~teda
i:' deputy because. a .party .was
':t~i' (Continue.d from Page 9) . .. ~~fusingto pay.fof .food; de..
"'.~ &auding an innkeeper.. A
t:!.n . officer because a male 11:02 a.m. a cAller repo~d d'~puty responded.
t*.ubJect was verbally threaten- an accident, on~.vehicle roll " 11:08 p.m. a .cane:r reqqest~
l@gher {It a location in over, a sport utiUtyvehic~:1E), e'd ..~. message be deliveted:'to a
~.~apitan. Capitan police r.e- about 20 miles south of lP:r1 who was at th~ fa:i~"build~
i,.$ponded and took a report. Vaughn on Highway' 285. ing in Capitan to caJlher d~d.
~?: 9~44 p.m. a caller reported State police were notified. \ Capitan police responded.
~~ndalism at a location in 11:15 a.m. state police ad~ January 12:
:qapitan. Capitan Police re- vised of an accident with 12:08 a.m. a .911 caller
iponded and took a report. injuries at mile marker 285 reported an accident at mile
"~. 10:15 p.m. a .caller reported on Highway 70. Police needed marker 269 on Highway 70
a. residenthtl burglary at a the Glencoe Rescue Unit at· where a semi truck I3lidinto a
location in Alto. A deputy the accident also. Hon.doam- pickup. State police were
responded and took a report. bulance and a deputy :re- notified. .

11:05 p.m. a 911 'caller sponded, but all units were 2:14 a'-m. a 911 ' caller re-
requested an ambulance at a canceled by state police at ported loud music at a loca
location in Carrizozo for a rl:39 a.m. tion in Carrizozo. Carrizozo
man having trouble breathing. 12:01 p.m. a caller reported police responded and advised
Carrizozo ambulance respond- an' accident involving a four all was okay, there. was no
ed, then requested RALS meet wheel drive pick-up and a loud music.
them on the way to LCMC. sport utility vehicle in the ski 3 a.m. an ambulance 'was

11:43 p.m. a caller reguest- run parking lot. State police requested at a residence in
ed a deputy to make a report . were notified. Carrizozo.' Carrizozo ambu-
of a trespassing at a location 12:18 p.m. a caller reported lance responded.
off Highway 37. A deputy threatening phone calls from 11:16 a.m. a caller reported
responded. a male subject who said he a busted water line at a resi-

January 11: was' going to blow up the derice in Capitan. Capitan
8:26 a.m. a 'caller reported caller's house and everyone in police responded.

an accident without injuries' it. ~ deputy responded. 11:35 a.m. a caBer reported
on Highway 285 north of 2:45 p.m. a caller report,l3~ a a stranded motorist on a for
Roswell. A one vehicle roll.. stranded motorist about 15 est. road. An adult man and
over involyed a sport utility miles south of Vaughn on .two young boys were strand
vehicle. Chaves County Highway 285. A motorist was ed. A deputy ~esponded.
sheriffs office was notified. stranded in a snow embal'lk-3:35 p.m. a caller requested

9 11 'a wrecker at a locatl'on l'n'BA7 a.m. a 11 ca er re- ment, and a person was walk-
ported a fire in the utility ing. State police were notified. Agua Fria for a vehicle block~
room at a condo in the Alto ~~. a caller' requested ing the driveway and the
area. Bonito Fire Departm~n offi~, for a woman who road. A deputy and a wrecker
responded. locked herself out of her car in responded.

9: 13 a.m. a 911 caller re- Capitan. Capitan police re- 8:55 p.m. a caller was at-
ported an accident without sponded. tempting to locate two sub-
injuries involved two pickups 4:45 p.m. a caller requested jwts in the Gallinas Forest
in Nogal Canyon. A deputy animal control in Capitan for ard'a. Two subject were in a
responded. two dogs running loose. black 4x4. A deputy responded

10:30 a.m.. a 911 caller hung Capitan police responded' and and located the subject in a
up. The dispatcher could 'hear returned the dogs· to. their snow drift. They were' okay.
children crying in the back- owner at 6:36 p.m. 10:42 p.m. a 911 call was
ground, but the call back 4:56 p.m. a reckless driver received, then disconnected.
showed line out of service. A was reported on the ski run Dispatch called back, but the
deputy was sent to the loca- road. A pick-up was passing line was not in service. A
tion which showed on the 911 and almost ran the caller off Capitan police officer respond
operator assistance, and the the road. A deputy responded ed' and advised it was a child
deputy advised all was okay, but made no contact with the playing with the phone.
the children were playing vehicle. January 13:
with the phone. 9:07 p.m. a caller requested 6:29 a:m. a caller requested

. t ".~f:~J :.' . " <, ' <
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JUMBO PACK

Sp"if FlYer
Breast

99:

PREFEERED TRIM BONELESS

Top Sirloin
Steaks

2~~

_ Monday to Saturday:
• • 0 PEN 8:00am - 7:00pm

Sun: 9:()Oam • 3:00pm

HUNTS (Reg. and No Salt) ¢

TOMATO SAUCE......e-Qz.4/99 ...
ASSORTED' . ¢ ;;t~'

KRAFT DIPS 8-oz.79 "
SUGAR FREE. $ 99
.JELLO GELATIN 6-PK. l

STeWMEAT. ,.. LB. $1 99
'

TENDERIZED '. ~39

BEEF CUBE STEAK , :.LB. TL

-OSCAR MAYER $1 29
LIGHT BOLOGNA 12-0Z.

. FRESH

Porle Steffie

1~~

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
JAN. 16 to JAN. 22,

1997

CHILEAN

Red'
Grapes

1~9

7·9 OZ•.

SAVE,ON
$2.19 SIZE

DorifosQ},

WASHINGTON RED DfLiCIOUS

APPLES .~•.•.3 LB. BAG $1 19

CELLO

CARROTS ••31 LB. PKGS. 89¢
GARDEN FRESH

BROCCOLI •.~~ .•.• LB. 59¢
FRESH HOT

JALAPENOS ...... LB. 88¢
99~

49¢
WHITE

ONIONS ••.•:~.... LB.

SNO·WHITE

MUSHROOMS. 8O~ PKG.

REG., CORN, BEST BLEND,
CANOLA OR SUNFLOWER

Wesson,Oil
48 OZ. BTL.

199

"SALE PRICES GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST"·

BITOIB

REGULAR,~LEACH
OR CHEERFREE POWDER

Cheer Ultra 2
87·92 OZ.

4 99

PREGO ASSORTED 59
SPAGHETrI SAUCE..... 27.7-28 OZ. $1
GEBHARTD JUMBO $ 69
TAMALES 28 OZ. 1
BANOUET Beet. Chicken, Turkey (Froz~ e
POT PiES 7 OZ. ~/99
BANQUET ASSORTED (Frozen) $269FRIED CHICKEN ...... 19-25 OZ.

ASSORTED. Reg. Lite, Ultimate 90 2/$1
YOPLAIT YOGURT......6-0Z.

12 HOUR TABLETS, $ 99
DIMETAPP 12-COUNT 4
V05 ASSORTED e
SHAMPOD 15-0Z. 99
V05 ASSORTED . e
CONDITIDNER 15-oz. 99
POST $
GR~PENUTS 24-0Z. 2/ 5
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP and KRAFT

MIRACLE $ 99
WHIP LIGHT : 32-0Z. 1
SWISS MISS $ 69
COCOA MIX 10-PACK 1

GALLON JUG

SHURSAVING
HOMOGENIZED

Milk

TUIIBS
,

4th & CentraD Ave. I CARRIZOZO I Ph. 648-2"'1?~

lIVE HONOR EST CARDS 'or FOOD and CASH

CAMPBEll'S

Pork & Beans
16 oz.

2FOR99¢
ROSARITA REG., SPICY

OR VEGETARIAN

Retried Beans
, '16 OZ.

69 ft

Brownie Pouch
6.5-10 oz. PKG.

2FOR9!r 199

QUAKER ASSTD.
FLAVORS QUICK OR

~•• Instant Oatmeal
10.2-16.20Z.

2 39

• • ft•• -- - .
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